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THE young man about to toss a baseball at 

you from the front page of this issue of 'T l,e 

cAlumni Magazine is Joe Pette of Rockville 

Center, N. Y., star pitcher of the Washington 

and Lee baseball team this spring. 

The photograph was made by Joe Rob

erts, staff photographer of the Washington, 

D. C., Herald, and was furnished to 'The 

cAlumni Magazine through the cooperation 

of Bernie Harter, sports editor of the Herald. 
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Appalachian Association 
Hagan Minnich, SI Park treet, Bristol, 
Tenn.-Va. 

Arkansas Association 
Leighton McKinney, 1100 Prospect Ave., Little 
Rock. 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Ewing S. H umphreys, H nley Building. 

Baltimore, Maryland 
L. W. Milbourne, 3204 t. Paul St. 

Birmingham, Alabama 
L. R. H anna, First a t ional Bank Buildini,. 

Charleston, West Virginia 
. W. Hall, Kanawha Valley Bank. 

Chica' o 
John ulley, 422 Hamilton St., Evanston, JII. 

Cincinnati 
Rover J. D ar, Kroger Grocery Co. 

Charlotte, North Carolina 
Philip F. Howerton , 523 Fenton Place. 

Cumberland Valley Association 
C. Wells Litt! , Neg! y BuildinJl, Ha11ers 
town, Maryland. 

Dallas, Texas 
A. A. Lander, OS Marvin Buildin,r. 

D etroit, Michigan 
Dr. Edward Lyons, Parke Davis Co. 

Florida West Coast Association 
K. I. McKay, Citrus Exchange Duildini,, 
Tampa. Fla. 

Fort Worth , Texas 
E. . McCord, Neil P. Ander on Building, 
Ft. Worth. 

Gulf Stream Association 
Lewis Twyman, -curity Uu i l<linJ(, Miami, Fla. 

Jacksonville, Florida 
Rhydon Lathem, Green! ar and Cro by Bldg. 

Lynchburg, Virginia 
Thos. W. Gilliam, Lynchburii Nat'! Bank Bldg. 

Louisville, Kentucky 
Edward Rietze, 2063 E. Parkway. 

Memphis, Tennessee 
J ohn K. Speed, 1159 Linden Avenue. 

New York 
Edward W. Lee, 1350 Broadway. 

New Orleans, Louisiana 
Norton Wisdom, 1515 Marengo St. 

Norfolk, Virginia 
Wa lter E. Hof fman, Seaboard Bank Bldg. 

Northern Louisiana Association 
C. C. H utchinson, J r., Shr v port. 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
E. W. W ilson, 14 I 9 Land Tit! Building. 

Piedmont Association 
Larry W. W ilson, Greensboro, . C. 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
C. P. Robinson, 02 Par k Building. 

Pocahontas Club 
A. L. Tyree, Bluefield, West Virginia. 

Roanoke, Virginia 
Ear l A. Fitzpa t rick, State and City Bank Bldg. 

Richmond, Virginia 
Stuart Sandfrs, anders Bros. Paint Co. 

San Antonio, Texas 
Alber t Steves, Jr., Stev s Sash and Door Co. 

Southern California 
Bryan Bell, Assoc. P ress, 1243 Trenton St. 

St. Louis, Missouri 
J oh n L . Patter on, 552 Pierce Building. 

Tri-State Association 
J oe W . Di ngess, Fi rst H untiniiton National 
Bank Building, H untington. W. Va. 

Washington, D. C. 
Woodson P . H oughton, Southern Building. 
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President's Page- On the Uses of Great Men 
Preliminary Remarks, W ashingto11-Cincinnati S ocief,y 

Convocation, April 12, 1935 

Imo t exactly a year ago today, many of you re
call, ve had in thi chapel exerci es of a different na
ture. Then we went to the lovely village cemetery and 
while a little driving snow blinded our eye we lowered 
into the earth the body of a man who combined many 
element of greatnes . 

ome of u were thinking then that the uprem 
tragedy of death i in thi fact, that when a great man 
die , o much goes with him. 

His knowledge, for example, dies-save for such 
part as he may have tran ferred to the inadequate mode 
of type; and his capacity for knowledge, the di ciplin d 
mind with its patient searching and keen apprai al 
and true interpretations, these die. Progre . would be 
swifter if the great urgeon could tran fer to the young 
doctor the discernment that re ·ult from long exper
ience, the skill from great practice; if the state 111a11 
could bequeath to the young politician the noble dream 
of life' autumn pa t all the summer heat of per onal 
ambition; if the scholar could transmit to the tudent 
the zeal for a pur uit of knowle lge, a competence upon 
the path of that pur uit. 

In time the great man' ordering· of material things, 
his economic authority, break. clown. Hi personal im
pact upon other men pas es in a generation or two. Hi 
face remain only a lifeless . imilitucle upon prints or 
painting ; the memory of hi personality lowly dis-
olve. 

But of all great men, whether George Wa hin ton 
or Harry Campbell, certain things never die, cannot die. 

The hone t and un elfish work that they have clone, 
at lea t in ome indestructible central cor , i perma
nent. It i heaven' high concession to us that even in 
the brevity and the triviality of our day, we may work 
for eternity. o the poet, contemplating the awful con
tra t between the e,·erlasting immen ities and our own 
pathetic tran iency, could voice the mo t ambitious of 
human prayer : " nd the work of our hand , e tabli h 
Thou it." 

The character of the great man does not die. It 
abide , not as an alabaster image to be jealou ly guard
ed a perfection, but a a landmark of victory upon 
h ight. far ahead, height won through . tnwgle and 

denial, height that we may reach 
by following uch example . 

fost important of all, the loy
alties, the spiritual enthusia m , of 
great men do not die. They endure, 
the mo t precious po ession of our 
race. They have this amazing power 
that they can give to even dead ma
terial things a hining immortality. 
Wa hington, for example, died a 
man of great propert/ and left a 
will of great detail, of large dimen
sion; but of all his holding , only one part now erves 
the purpo e then de ignated in that will. Thi is the 
money he gave to our in titution; his genero ity en
dowed that particular money with timeles utility. The 
faith of great men and the acrifice in behalf of their 
faith, the e things abide. 

II educational in titution that are not of the "ca h
and-carry" type are built not of brick and tone I ut of 
the contribution made by great men, the work they 
did, the character they left a · patterns f r life, the 
conviction they propo eel as guide for Ii fe. 

Our niYer ity i ble cl in the number of uch 
men and in the quality of the e men, their eminence 
and their clir ction . T clay w honor the fir t two n t
able benefactions, benefaction of more than 111 ney: 
th gift from V./a hington and the gift from his friend , 
the \ irginia ociety of the Cincinnati. 

These men and other rare soul chose this cho l 
as the depo ·itory f their undying heritage, whether of 
money or of ·ervic . They acted deliberately without 
ha te of hy teria, ele ting of free will and of bet 
ju lgment thi institution a the channel thr u h which 
they \\'Oulcl make effective fore,·er their holie t a pira
tion for mankind, their ultimate faith in the capacity 
of youth to offer ,,. rthy re ·pon e. 

It is a high honor that has thus been I aid us. But 
today and always may ,,·e think of it not a-; a mer 
compliment, not as a di tinction of \\'hich ,,·c hall 
boa t, but as the measure of a resp nsibility, the cl fi
nition of an obligati n \\'hich we gladly accept. 

3 j 
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Two of Washington and Lee's Oldest Alumni 
C\ ,/EET Two of \\ a ·hington and Lee Univer ity' 611/ olde t and 1110 ·t highly r spected alumni, men 

who tudie I under ~eneral H. bert E. Lee: 
Ceor•:re dclison 1\Iahan of Hannibal, Mi oun, an I 
James \ illiam Lockett 
of t. Loui , Mi ouri. 

Back in the recon-
truction day. of 1 69 

both of the· men trav
eled to Lexington to 
further their education 
at the chool headed by 
the man to whom the 
nation, r united, bowed 
in re pect. From differ
ent part. of the coun
try they came a youth 
- hut now, a two of 
the niver ity' most 
beloved alumni, they 
liYe near each oth r. 

Jame W i 11 i a 111 

Lockett left the old 
family plantations down 
in hi natiYe C orgia 
and came to Lexington 
hortly aft r the \ ar 

Between the tate , ar
riving about th ame 
tim that ,eorge Addi
son :Mahan treked to 
th historic Virgin ia 
town from hi home in 
far-away 1\[i ouri . 

lea,·in, in 18 9. · w he i in ' t . Loui , far front hi s 
natiYe Georgia plantati n , but till clo e to \ a h
ington and L e in hi memories. 

nd in nearby Hannibal, Mi ouri liv George 1-
dison Mah an - let ' 
writ about hi life in 
"backwar I fas h ion," 
tarting with today and 

"·orking back to hi s 
t u I en t day under 

Lee: 
Hannibal, .Mo., as 

you hould know if you 
haven't forg tten all 
your childhood book · 
and fantasie , wa the 
boyhood home of 
\merica· Mark Twain, 

who glorified the youth 
of the nation in a man
n r yet unexcelled. 

iarkTwain o 
caught the fancy of 
( ,e rge deli on Mahan 
that he ha · b come pos
sibly th auth r 's great
e:t admirer. H that 
stat 111 ent seems a bit 
broa.1:1. take a trip to 
Hannibal and see what 
you e: 

J\ t the f t of Car-

For 1\Ir. Lockett James William Lockett 

cliff Hill there you will 
ee a 111 nument of Tom 

, awyer and Huckle
berry Finn, those happarticularly the fame 

that urrounded General Lee lived on in hi academic 
life. That was becau e thi eorgian had just erved 
through the war a a member of the fighting Georgia 

adet , and had become personally familiar with the 
reputation f leader hip and high character which Rob
ert E. Lee eern cl to enjoy throughout the ntire South, 
and later extended to the nation through hi wi e guid
ance of the institution to which he levoted the last and 
riche t year of his life. 

Jame \i\Tilliam Lockett wa at Lexington two years . 

4 

py kid " ·ho romped thr ugh i\Iark Twain· pages: 
Mr. Iahan erected that monument. 
Mark Twain· boyhood hom till tancls in Han-

nibal, th property of the city as a 111e111 rial to the 
writer· · genius. 

iVIr. Mahan with 1\[rs. 1\Iahan and their son pur
chased th place and I re ented it to Hannibal. 

To complete the Mark Twain theme, Mr. Mahan 
ha erected everal marker throughout the city denot
mg variou. incident in the author life, and point-
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ing out place of intere t in connection with his book . 

And recently he was made chairman of the state of 
Ii ouri' 1ark Twain centennial celebration, which 
fficially opened January 15 of thi year. The centen

nial I a eant will be taged on June 1 , 19, and 20, and 
a "gigantic homecoming" (:.Ir. Mahan' own station ry 
·ay o ! ) will be taged the week of eptember . The 
i\Iark Twain birthday banqu t i checlul cl vember 
30 to climax the celebration. 

::\Ir. ::\Iah:111, be ·ide being head of the law firm of 
::\Iahan, ?IIahan a n cl 
Fuller at Hannibal , is 
pre id nt f th :.[i -
ouri , tate Ili . t rical 

, ociety and a memb r 
f th ad\'i ·ory council 
f the univ rsity f 

:.[is ouri. He formerly 
wa city attorney of 
Hannibal , wa tate's 
attorney f the county, 
and for a time wa a 
member of the ::\Iis-

uri tate legi lature. 
H belong to the Uni
ver ity club and th 
Noonday club at t. 
Loui , i a Ma on and 
a Phi B ta Kappa. 

ow to kip back to 
the early life of thi 
clistingui hed alumnu · : 

G or g e ddi on 
:-1 ahan was b rn ug
u t 6, J 5 I in l\Iarion 
county, :.Ii · uri. Ile 
was a student at B th I 
college, Palmyra and 
l\Ii ouri before attend-

In 1930 Culver- tockton college at Canton, '1is
ouri, conferred upon Mr. 1ahan an LL.D. degree. 

While Mr. nlahan ha devoted hi life to the prac
tice of law, i\Ir. Lockett ha directed the family plan
tation f the outh, and engaged in the brokerage and 
banking bu ine a well. 

Jame William Lockett wa · born ?\o\'emb r 23 
1 -1- , on the Lockett plantation in rawford c unty, 
Georgia. Hi family wa of Revolutionary tock, and 
ettlecl in the tate of Georgia about 17 0. 

l\Ir. Lockett' pri
mary education wa re
ceived in prirnte chool 
of l\Iacon . Ge rgia, not 
far fr m th family e -
tate . H joined the 
G rgia aclets when 
the bugle fir t called, 
and ervecl with di -
tincti n lurin th ar 
Betwe n th tate , and 
following the c nAict 
managed the planta
tion · and became a 
broker and bank r. 

Tn 1,70hewasmar
riecl to l\fi ;\fary Bond 
of ;\facon. Hi second 
wife wa :.[is Pauline 
. \ck land of ?--J ash\'illc, 
'l'ennesse . 

;\fr. Lock tt's fath 
er, \ illiam Lockett, 
wa · a famou pioneer 
railroad builder of th 

the · ha · it that 
he ed the old 

way avannah to a hington college 
the e ion of 1 69- George A. Mahan the llamaha river with 

hi wn lave . 1 70. ft er leaving 
Lexington he went to Indiana 
hi LL.B. there in 1872. 

niYer ity, and received ;\Ir. Lockett now make hi hom with hi daugh-

, ince 1 73 Mr. l\Iahan ha practiced law in Han
nibal, practicing al n until ome ten y ars ago when 
he formed the firm he now head . He find time to b 
a member of the board of director of the Hannibal 
Xational Bank, the Hannibal Bridge ompany, and the 
Hannibal ;\futual Building and Loan a ociation. He is, 
a· you would ·u ·p ct, a member of both th merican 
and ;\Ii .. ouri bar a o iation . 

ter, i\Irs. J. ion Papin, in t. Loui . 

There i the all-t o-brief story of tw of \ ashing
ton and Lee 1ni,·er ·ity's Ide t and 111 t beloved alum
ni. There i the t ry of tw 111 n who studied und r 

eneral Robert E. Lee, wh xemplify the traditi n 
of the niver ity, who ha\'e carried int the nation' 
conglomerate trend of life and affair th richne · of 
what they I arned at th ·cho I which ha · the tradition · 

f ashington and L a. its h ritag .-R. P. 

[ 5 J 
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Sixty Seats • the l--louse of Representatives 
By F. JAME BAH 'F. 'II 

· Assisla11/ Professor of Political Science al It ·ashing/on and Lee 

!I · REA INCLY impres iY i the r cord of \\ a h
ington and Lee m n in public ervice being 
brought to light by a y tematic carcl1 of th 

r c rd for alumni achiev ment in thi merit riou field 
f endeaYor. 

Twenty-one Wa hington and Lee go,·ernor * of 
thirte n tate were reported in the fir t part of the 
tudy to be relea ed. The econd relea e et forth the 

exploit of the eight en nited tate 
eleven tate , who wer wholly r partly trained at 
\\'a hington and Lee. And now we add t thi ·plendio 
record th achi v ment of th ixty on f \ a ·hing
ton and L e who have repre ·ented their ·tate · in the 

nited tate. H u e of Representati,·e ·, thu adYanc
ing the number of Wa hington and l, e ongres 111 n 
to the xtraordinary t tal of s Yenty-eight . 

Eighteen tate have been repre ented by the ·e ixty 
memb r of the lower h u. e f ongre 
widely parated a Florida and regon, Delawar and 

alifornia. Virginia ha been repre ent cl in the House 
by twenty-nine v a hin ton and Lee alumni; v e. t \ ir
ginia by ix. \rkan a and I ntucky haYe ach cho n 
\ \ 'a hington and Lee m n n thr e occa ion, : Florida, 
, orgia, Idaho, outh arolina, and Texa. have been 

r pre ented by alumni on two cca ion . ther tates 
to be repr ented by alumni are: Alabama, ali fornia. 
Delaware, Loui iana, ew :.Je ·ico, orth ar lina. 

hio, r gon, and Tenne e. 

Brief biographical ketche foll w in the order in 
which the ubject of the ketche wer fir t elected or 
appointed to the Hou e: 

JOE l\IcDowELL 
Reprrsentative from orfl, Carolina, 1797-1799 

Born in \ inche ter, irginia February 1 ~, 17 ·6; 
mo,· cl t 1'-forth Carolina \\'ith hi parent in 175 ; at
tend d the common school and \ a hin ton ollege. 

erved again t the Indian on th frontier and later 
took an active part in the rernlution attaining the rank 
of olonel before the cl e of the war; engaged in 
planting; delegate t th tate on titutional onven-
tion, which ratified the on titution of th United 

6 

, tate in 17 9; m mb r of the tat Hou of 111-

mon in 17 1 and 1792; lectecl to the Fifth ongre · 
( ;\farch 4, 1797-l\Iarch 3, 17 ) ; wa not a candidat 
f r renomination in 17 ; moved to Kentucky in 1800, 
but returned to orth arolina in l 01 : died at hi 
br ther' home at Quaker :.[eadow , near ·Morgan-
to\\'n, Burke county, N'. ., F bruary 5, 1 01. 1 

PETER EARLY 
Rcprcsrnlative from Georgia, 1803-1807 

B rn. n ar :Madi on, :Madi on c unty, irginia, 
Jun 20, 1773; attended the Liberty Hall cademy; 
graduated fr 111 Princeton ollege in 1792; tudied law 
in Philadelphia, Pa., wa admitted to the bar, and 
comm nc cl pra tic in \ ild s county, a. Elected to 
the , v nth ong-res t fill the Yacancy cau ed by th 
resignation of John :\filledge: reelected to the Eighth 
and ~ inth ' ngre ·se» and s rved from January 10, 
I 03, to ;\larch 3, I 7: on of th manager app int-
d by the Hou e ' P t in January, 1 0-1-, 
to conduct imp ac t I · a ain t John Pick-
ering, judg of t ni Di trict ourt for 
:'\c"· ] (31111 · in the 1 year 
again t , 'an I as f th upreme 
'ourt of th t a . be a candidate 

for reel tion : Co,·ern r f Ce r ia, l 13-1 15 ; el ct
eel to the state senate in 1 15, and rv d until hi s death 
near :cull hoal , ugu t 15, l 17. 2 

C. . CLARK 
Rcf'rrsrntati?.•c from Virginia, 1804-1806 

B rn in lb marle county, irginia, in 1767; at-
tended \Vashin ton II g . tudiecl law in the ffice 
of Patrick Henry .. \ clmitted t the bar in 17 , and 
commenced practice in N w London (no\\' Bedford 
. 'prings ) \ irginia: member f the tat Ilou e of Del
et;atc~ in 17 : elected as a J ffcrsonian Dem crat to 
the Eighth ongres. to fill the vacancy caus cl by the 
death of J Im Trigo-; re- I ctecl to the inth on res , 
and erv cl fr m 1\ v mber ", 180-1-, to July 1, 1 06, 
\\'hen he re igned. Died near ew London, irginia, on 
~ v ·mber 21 , 1 2 .3 
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JAMF. BRECKENRIDGE 

J epresenlalive from Virginia, 7809-1817 

Born near Finca tie, Virginia, farc\1 7, 1763; (bro
ther of John Breckenridge); tudied under private tu
tor · during the Rev lutionary Vlfar served in ol nel 
Preston' rifle regiment under Ceneral Greene; at
tended Washington oil g , and wa graduated from 
\I illiam and Mary in 17 5; studied law was admitted 
to the bar, and practiced in Finca tie; member of the 
tate Hou e of Deleo-at , 1789-1802, 1806, 1 0 , 1 20, 

1821, 1823, and l 2-1-: took a pecial intere t in the 
con truction of the Ch sapeake and hio Canal, and 
was an associate of 'l'homa Jeffer on in the tabli h
ment of the Univer ity of irgm1a, at harlotte ville, 

·irginia; elected a a 1:. ederali t to the Eleventh, 
Twelfth, Thirteenth, and Fourteenth ongre es 
(~larch -1-, 1809-March 3, l 17); died at hi country 
h me, .. Grove Hall," Botetourt county, Virginia, fay 
13, 1 33.4 

AllIUEL [cKEE 

Representative from Kentucky, 1809-1817 

Born near Lexington, Virginia, Octob r 13, 1774; 
was graduated from Liberty Hall cademy in 1794; 
admitted to the bar in 1 00, and commenced practice 
in omer et, Pula ki county, Kentucky. Member of the 
Kentucky State Hou e of Repr entative , 1 02-180 : 
elected a a Democrat to the Eleventh, Twelfth, Thir
teenth, and Fourteenth Congres e ( .. farch 4, 1 09-
farch 3, 1817) ; died October 16, 1826.5 

JOH BAKER 

Represe11tative from Virgi11ia, 1811-7813 

Born in Frederick c unty, laryland; attended 
Washington College, and began practice in Berkeley 
county, Virginia (now Jeffer on county, \!Vest ir
ginia); one of the lawyers who def ncl d . aron Burr 
when he wa tried for trea on: electe I a. a Federali -t 
to the Twelfth ongre · ( 1arch -1-, 1 11- farch 3, 
1813); died Augu t I , I 23.6 

. E. PARKER 

Representatii·e fro111 Virginia, 7, 79-1827 

Born in Fa tville, Northampton county, Virginia, 
July 19, 17 7; attended Wahington cademy. erved 
in the tate enate, 1 17-1 20; elected to the ixteenth 

ongre (March -1-, 1 19-March 3, 1821); elect d 
again a member of the tate House of Delegate , 1 2 . 
1 29, and 1834-1 36; die I in Northampton county. 
Virgin ia, October 21, 1836.7 

7 

JA .\lE D. BRE KENRll)CE 

R epresc11tative from Virginia, 1821-1823 

Born in Wo dville, near Loui ville, Jeff r on coun
ty, Kentucky; attended Wa hington College, 1800-
1803: 111 mber of the tate Hou e of Repre entative , 
1 '09-1 11 ; appointed judge by Governor Robert D sha 
111 pril, 1 26, but declined to erve; elected to th 

e, nt nth ongre to fill the vacancy cau ed by the 
death of Wingfield Bull ck, and erved from Novem
ber 21, I 21, to i\larch 3, 1 23. Died in Loui viii , 
K ntucky, i\lay 6, 1 -1-9. 

BENJA~11N EsnL 
Representatii •e fro111 Virgiuia. 1825-1827 

Born in Hansonville (now Russell county), 1r-
gi11ia, on l\larch 13. 17 0. Attended \ a hington cad
emy. Commercial practic in Abingdon, ir0 111ia: mem
ber of th tat House of Delegate, 1 1-1--1 17; lect-
d to the lineteenth ' no-r (:\larch 4, 1 25-March 

3, 1 27 ) : Judge f the fiftieth Judicial circuit from 
1831 until 1852, when he re igned. Died July 1-1-, 1853.~ 

G. W. RUMP 

Rej,resentative fro111 Virginia, 1826-1827 

Born in Powhatan county, Vi rginia; attended 
\ a hington allege and wa graduated from Prince
ton in 1805. l\Iember of the Virginia Hou e of Dele
gate , 1 17-1 22 and 1 25-1 28; lected a a Jack on 
D mocrat to the ineteenth ongre to fill the vacancy 
cau ed by the re ignation of John Randolph, and erv
ed from January 21, I 26, to March 3, 1827. Died in 
\ ashington, D. ., October 1, 1848.10 

ROBERT LLE T 

Representatin from Virginia , 1827-1833 

Born in v oodstock, Vir0 inia, July 30, 179-1-: \\ as 
graduated from Wa hingt n Colleo-e in 1 15: member 
of the tate enate in 1821-1 26: I cte I as a D 1110-

crat to the Twentieth, Twenty-first, and Twenty- econcl 
Congre e ( larch -1-, 1 27-March 3, 1 33). Died 111 

:'viount Pro pect, \ irginia, D cemb r 30, I 59. 11 

RORl!R'l' RAIC 

l< eprese11tati1·,, fro111 Virginia. 7829-33. 1835--1-1 

Born near Christiansburo-, ;-.1 ntg 111ery county . 
Viro-inia. in 1792: att nded Wahington olleo- . erv
ed in the tat Hou of Delegate " in I 17. I 18. and 
again in I 25-1 2 : lect cl a a Democrat to the Twen 
ty-fir t and Twenty-second Congre e::; ( '.\larch -1-, 1829-
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:\farch 3, l 33). Elected al o to the Twenty-fourth, 
Twenty-fifth, and Twenty-sixth 11 re ·e (March 
-+, l 35-l\Iarch 3, 1 41) ; wa not a candidate for re
n minati 11 in 1 ..J.O. Died November 25, 1 52.12 

J. J. LLEN 
Representati7.'e from Virginia, 1833-1835 

Born in Wo d t ck, ir 1111a, eptember 25, 1797; 
attend cl Dickinson 'ollege, 'arlisl , Pa., in 1 11 and 
1 12, and\ a hington oil e in 1 1-J. and 1 15. lov
ed to lark burg, irginia, and continued practice; 
member of the tate enate in l 2 -1 31 ; 
wealth ttorney for Harri on, Lewi , and 
countie in 1 34 and erv d while a member on-
gre s; elected a a \, hig to the Twenty-third 
( March -+, 1 33-March 3. l 35) .. uth r of th cele
brated "Botetourt Re lutions .. of 18 I. Died ptem
ber l , 1871.13 

. McD. r-.looRE 
Representative from Virginia, 1833-1835 

Born in Philadelphia, February 9, 1796; attended 
Wa hington College and ettled at Lexington after 
leaving college; memb r of ·the tate Hou e of Dele
gat , 1 25-1 33; elected as a \, hig t the '] wenty
third ongre (March 4, 1 33-l\Iarch 3, 1 35). Died 
in Lexington, Virginia, eptember 17, 1 75. 14 

ALTER OLES 
Representative from Virgi11ia, 1835-1845 

Born at Cole Ferry, irginia, Decemb r , 1790; 
attended the Hampden- ydney oil e and a hin -
ton ollege. Member of the tate H u e of Delegate , 
l 17, 1 1 , 1 33, and 1 34; elected a a Democrat t 
the Twenty-fourth and to the four ucc eding on
gre e ( Iarch -+, 1 35- Iarch 3, 18-+5). Died No
vember 9, 1 57.16 

JOHN HILL 
Representative fro111 Virginia., 1839-1841 

Born in ew Canton, irginia, July 1 , 1 00; wa. 
graduated from a hington cademy in 1 18; admit
ted to the bar in 1 21; elected a a hig to the Twen
ty- ixth ongre ( March -+, 1 39-March 3, 18-+ 1). 
Died at Buckingham, pril 19, 1 0. 16 

. , l':'IDfER 

Represenlati·ve fro111 ll'esl Virginia, 18./-1-1 -1-5 

Born near lexandria, Virginia, ;1larch -+, 180..J.; 
attended chool at harle ton, \ irginia (now\ et ir-

ginia), and a ·hington II ge. Craduated from 

tate 111v r ity in 1 26. ommenced law practic in 
harl ton. Elected a a hig to the Twenty- v nth 

and Twenty-eighth ongre e ( !\[arch -+, 1 41-i\Iarch 
3, 1845). Died 111 harle ton, \ · . \'a., 'ept mber 1 
186 _17 

JAME IcDowEu, 
Represenlath,e fro111 Virginia. 78-1-6-1851 

Born in Rockbridge county, \'irginia ctober 13, 
17 6; attended \i a hington 'olleg an I Yal : grad
uated from Princeton 'ollege in 1 17: gov rn r of 
\ ' irginia, 1 42-1 ..J.6; lect cl a a D m crat to the 
Twenty-ninth ongre t fill the vacancy cau d by 
the death of \ illiam Tayl r: r I cted to the Thirtieth 
and Thirty-fir ·t ngre · ·, and ·erved from ?-.Larch 
6, 1 ..J.6, to l\Iarch 3, 1 -1 ; di cl . ugust 2-J.. I c 51.1 

E. ABELL 
Represe11/ali'l.'e fro111 Florida, 18-1-7-1853 

Born in Richmon I, \ ' irginia, F bruary 5, 1 16: at
t nded Wa hington oil g in l 32 and 1 33. rad
uated from the Univ r ity of \ ir inia in l 36: moved 
to Florida in 1 37. Returned to ginia: 1clied law, 
and wa admitted to th · ; retur d to Fl r-
ida and upon the admi i n 
th nion pr ntecl er cl ntial · a a memb r- I ct to 
the Twenty-ninth ongre , and rved fr 111 ctob r 
6, 1 45, to January 2-+. I ..J.6. Elected as a \ hig to th 
Thirtieth, Thirty-fir t, and Thirty- concl 
( :i\Iarch 4, 1 47-l\Iarch 3, l 53). ] ied 
l 96. 19 

JEREMIAH 1'i RT N 

Representali7.'e fro111 Virginia, 18-1-9-1851 

B rn in Fr cl rick burg, \ irginia, 
17 : att nded \ a hington 'oil g in 1 
graduated from V\ illiam and i\lary in 1 I . ]--,lect cl 
a a\ hig to the Thirty-fir t ' ngre (;\larch-+, 1 -+ -
:\Iarcl1 3, I 51) . Di cl at ''Le land," range 'ounty. 
\ ' a., 1 ovember 2 , 1 7 20 

Jo11 • LET HER 
Reprl'senlalii•e from Virginia. 1851-1859 

Born in Lexin t 11, \ ir inia, March 29, 1 13; was 
graduated from \ a hington cad my in 1, 33: . tudied 
law, wa admitted t th bar and commenc cl practice 
in Lexingt n. Edit r of th \·all y .'tar from 1, -+O to 
I -o: prt id ntial elector 011 th 1 em ratic tick t of 
'a · and Butl r in l -+ : elected as a I) mo rat t the 

Thirty-s concl, Thirty-third, Thirty-f urth, and Thirty
fifth Congre. (i\Iarch ..J., 1<'~1-:.\farch 3. 1 '5 ). C ,,_ 
ernor of \ ' irginia, le 60-1, 6-J.. Died January 26, 1 ..J. .21 

' I 
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E. C. MARSHALL 

Representative from California., 1851-1853 

Born in \ oodfor I county, I entucky, June 29, 
21; attended Centre ollege: graduated from Tran

ylvania niversity; attended Wa hington College in 
1 32-33. foved to an Franci c and later to onora, 

alif rnia; elected as a Democrat to the Thirty-second 
Congr ·s (:\farch -1-, I 51-March 3, 1 53); wa re
nominated in 1 52, but withdrew before the election 
wa hel I. tt rney C n ral of alif rnia, 1 3-1 6. 
Die I in an Francisco, July 9, 1 93.22 

BRO KIN'S A)[PBELL 

Representatiie from Tennessee, 1853 

Born in Wa hington county, Tenn., in 1 0 . ra 1-
uat cl from a hinoton 'olle e. Meml er of the talc 
Hue of Repre · ntativ s. 1 35-1 3, 1 -1-1-1 46, and 
l 51 -1 53. E lected a · a Dem crat to the Thirty-third 
~ ngre , and erved from March -1-, 1853 until his 

death in \1 a hington, D. ., Decemb r 25, 1853.23 

J. K. HAFER 

R epresentative from Idaho, 1869-1871 

Born in Rockingham county, Virginia, December 
26, 1 23; wa graduated from the law school of L. ] . 
Thomp on in taunton, Vi rginia, in 1 46, an I from 
Wa hington College, Lexington, Vi rginia, in 1843: 
moved to t ckton, California in 1 49. Moved in 1862 
to what later b came I laho territory; elected as a Dem
ocrat to the Forty-fir t ongre ( March -1-, 1 69-March 
3, l 71. Died in Eureka, Nevada, November 22, 1876.24 

JOH J. DAVIS 

Representative from West Virgi11ia. 1871-187 5 

Born in lark burg, Virginia ( now Wet Virginia), 
iay 5, 1835; wa graduated from the Lexington law 
chool ( now th law department of \i a ·hington and 

Lee niver ity), in ] 856: commenced practice in 
lark burg. Member of the We t \ irginia Hou e of 

Delegate in 1869 and 1870; elected a a Democrat to 
the Forty- econd and Forty-third Congre se (March 
4, 1 71 - farch 3, 1 75 ). President of the state bar 
a sociation in 1901. Died March 19, 1916.25 

. MERRITT 

Representative from ldalto, 1871-1873 

Born in taunton, Virginia, ugu t 15, 1827; wa 
graduated from Wa hington College in 184 ; moved 
to Maripo a county, alifornia, in 1849. Moved to the 
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Territory of Idaho in 1 62; elected a a em crat to 
the Forty-second Congre ( l'llarch -1-, 1 71-'.\larch 3, 
I 73 ) : member of the Democratic ational Committee 
in 1 92: Chief Ju tic of upreme ourt of Territory 
of tah from 1 9-1--1 96. Died eptember , 1910.2c 

JAMES B. E ER 

Representati1•e from Virginia, 1873-1875 

Born in Fr cl rick burg, \ irginia. ?\lay 18, l '37. 
Graduated in law from ashington and L e. Army 
c 1-r pond nt of th South rn s ociated I re ·· with 
the army of eneral Robert E. Lee; became editor of 
the Fred rick burg L<'dger in 1 65. Elected as a Re
publican to the Forty-third ongre ( Jarch -1-, 1 73-
March 3, 1875). Died in \ ashin!?'ton, D. ovem
ber l , 1903.27 

C. I~. Bin: 'KEN'RIDG t~ 

l<Pf'rc'S<'nfati, •<' frolll .Arkansas. 1 8 -89, 7890-9-1 

Born near Lexingt n, I entucky, ovember 22, 
18-1-6: attended Wa hington ollege for three years; 
·ettl ed in Pine Bluff, Arkan a in 1870; elected a a 
Dem crat to the Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth, and Fi f
tieth Congre e (March 4, 1 3-March 3, l 9): pre-
ente I credentials as a member-elect to the Fifty-first 
ongre , and ervecl from i\Iarch -1-, 1 89, until S p

t mber 5, 1 0. when John •L Clayton wa declared 
to have been duly elected, but, owing to the death of 
-:Vlr. Jayton while the cont t was p ncling, the eat 
\\'a declar cl vacant: ub equently elect cl to the Fifty
fir t ongre to fill the yacancy thus cau eel; re-elected 
to the Fifty- econcl an I Fifty-third ongre se , and 
ervecl from ovember 4, 1 90, to ugust 1-1-, 189-1-. 

. ppointecl mini ter t Rus ia by Pr iclent leveland. 
and ervecl until 1 97, when he retir cl to Pine Bluff, 
. rkan as. Now a r ·id nt of I• ort mith, . rkan as. 2 

ROBER'!' I. l'.IA YO 

I epresentath•<' fro111 Virginia, 1883-188../ 

Born in Hague, irg1111a, pril 28. 1836: studied 
law at the I exington law chool ( now \i a hington and 
Lee niversity) , 1 5 -185 . Presented er clentials as 
a Readjusted member-elect to the Forty-eighth 011-

gr , and erved from 1Iarch -1-, 1 > 3. to :-Iarch 20. 
1884. Died in Hague, \'irginia, l'.[arch 29, ] 96. 29 

THOMA S. McRAE 
Representati11e fro111 Arkansas. 78 5-1903 

Born in l'.[ount Holly, 'nion county . . rkansas. 
D cember 21, 1 51 ; wa graduated from the la\\' school 
of Wa hington and Lee niver ·ity in 1872. Elected as 
a D mocrat to th F rty-ninth C n re s to fill th va-
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cancy cau ed by the re ignation of Jam K. Jones ; 
reelected to the Fiftieth and to the seven ucceeding 
Congre e , and erved from December 7, 1885, to 
March 3, 1903. Pre ident of Arkan as Bar Association 
in 1917 and 1918; governor of rkansas January 14, 
1921, to January 1-1-. 1925. Now a re iclent of Pr cott, 
Arkan a .30 

HARLE T. O'FERRALL 
R eprese11tati1Je f rom Virginia, 1884-1893 

Born in Brucetown, \ irginia, October 21, 1840; 
was graduated from the law department of Wa hing
ton College in 1 69: commenced practice in Harrison
burg, a. Member of the tate Hou e of Delegate , 
1871-1873; succes fully conte tee\ a a Democrat th 
election of John Paul to th Forty-eighth Congre s; re
elected to the Forty-nintl1 and the four ucceeding Con
gres e , and served from i\[ay 5, I 8-1-, until December 
28, 1893, when he resigned; Governor of Virginia, 
1894-1898. Died in Richmond , irg1111a, eptember 22, 
1905.31 

THEonoRE s. vV1LK1 · o , 
Representative from Lonisiana, 1887-1891 

Born in Plaquemines Parish, near ew Orleans, 
La., December 1 , 1 47; wa graduated from vVash
ington and Lee in 1870; elected a a Democrat to the 
Fiftieth and Fifty-fir t Congresses (March 4, 1 7-
March 3, 1891) ; died in ew Orlean , February 1, 
1921.32 

H . ST. G. TUCKER 
Representative from Virginia, 1889-1897, 1922-? 

Born in Winchester, Virginia, April 5, 1853; was 
graduated from the law de1 artment of Wa hington and 
Lee University in 1876 ; commenced I ractice in taun
ton, Virginia; lected as a Democrat to the Fifty-fir t, 
Fifty-second, Fifty-third, and Fifty-fourth Congres -e 
(March 4, 1889-"i\Iarch 3, 1897; elected profe or of 
constitutional law and equity at ~a hington and Lee 

niver ity in 1897 to ucceed his father, J hn Ran
dolph Tucker. Pre ident of the merican Bar o
ciation in 1905. uthor of woman suffrage by con
stitutional amendment and limitation on the treaty
making power; electe I a. a Democrat to the Sixty
seventh Congre to fill the yacancy cau eel I y the death 
of H nry D. Flood; reelected to the ixty-eighth and 

ixty-ninth Congre e , and rv cl from March 21, 
1922, to Iviarch -1-, 1927 ; reelected t the eventieth 

ongre s.33 

J. F. EPES 
R eprese11tati,•e fro m Virgi11ia. 1891-1895 

Born near Black tone, Virginia, May 23, 1 42; 
\-va o-raduated from the law department o f Y.la hing-

ton Colleg in 1867. Elected as a Dem crat to the Fi f
ty- cond and Fifty-third Congre . es ( larch -1-, 1 91-
March 3, 1 95). Died August 24, 1910.34 

D. G. TYLER 
Representative from Virgi11ia, 1893-1897 

Born in Fat Hampton, 1.ong I land, I . Y., Jul) 
12, 1846; entered Wa hington ollege in 1 62, leav
ing there in 1 63 to join th onfeclerate Army. Grad
uated from the law department of Wa hington Colleg 
in 1869 ; commenced practi e in Richmond, irgmia; 
erved in the state senate in 1 91 and l 92; elected a 

a Democrat to the Fifty-third and Fifty-f urth on
gre se ( 'farch 4. 1 93- farch 3, 1 97) . Died 'ep
tember 5, 1927.35 

J. W. TOKES 
R eprese11tative from South Caroli11a, 1895-96, 1896-01 

Born near Orangeburg, '. ., December 12, 1853; 
wa graduated from Wa hington and Lee University 
in 1876 ; taught chool for twelve year . Pre ented cre
dentials a a Democratic member-elect to the Fifty
fourth Congress, and erved from March 4, 1895, to 
June 1, 1 96, when the eat wa declared vacant; ub-
er1uently elected to fill the vacancy; reelected to the 

l~ifty-fifth, Fifty- ixth ,and Fifty- eventh Congresse , 
and erved from ovember 3, 1896, until his death in 
Orangeburg, . C., July 6, 1901.36 

.. 1'A JAR E \VILSON 
Represe11tative from South Carolina, 1895-1901 

Born in Yorkville ( now York), . C., January 10, 
60; attended Wa hi1,o-ton and Lee Univer ity ; tud

i cl law, and wa admitted to the bar in 18 0, then being 
a minor ; settled in partanburg, '. ., in 1 81 ; lectecl 
a · :i Dem crat to the bfty-f urth , Fifty-fifth, and 
Fifty- ixth ongre es (March -1-, 1895- farch 3, 
1 01). Di d February 14, 1928.87 

JAME HAY 
Representative from Virgiuia, 1897-1916 

B rn in Iollw od, \ iro- inia, January 9, 1856; was 
graduated from the law lepartment f ashington 
and L in l ~77: elected as a I emocrat to the I• i fty
fi fth and to the nine ucc din« Congr es and r e I 

from irarch -1-, 18 7, until his re ignation on 
I. 1916. to accept app intment a judge of the nited 
:tat Court of Claim . R id nt of [adi on, Va.38 

J. . R11£A 
Representative fro111 Kentucky, 1897-1903 

Born in Ru elvi ll e. L gan county, Ky .. March 9, 
1855: attended Washington and L e, studied law, and 
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commenced practice in 1873; elected as the candidate 
of the Democratic and Populist parties to the Fifty
fifth and Fifty-sixth Congresse (March 4, 1897-
March 3, 1901) ; pre ented credentials a a member
elect to the 1' i fty- even th ongress and served from 

ifarch -1-, 1901, to 1arch 25, 1902. Elected to the 
Fifty-eighth Congr s ( March 4, 1903-March 3, 1905). 
Died in Ru elville, Ky., July 29, 1924.39 

JA)fES L. SLAYDEN 

R epresentative from Texas, 189_7-1919 

Born in 1ayfield, Graves county, Kentucky, June 
1, 1 53: attended Washington and Lee; moved to San 

ntonio, Texa , in 1876; pre ident of the merican 
Peace ociety for everal year ; elected a a Demo
crat to the Fifty-fifth an I to the ten ucceeding Con
gre e (March 4, 1897-March 3, 1919). Died in San 

ntonio, Texa , February 24, 1924.40 

HE rny D. FLOOD 

Representative from Virginia, 1913-19 

Born in Appomattox county, Virginia, eptember 
2, 1865; attended Washington and Lee and the Uni
ver ity of Virginia. Commenced law practice in ppo
mattox, Va. Elected as a Democrat to the Fifty- even th 
and to the nine ucceeding Congre e , and erved from 
March 4, 1901, until hi death; chairman of the 0111-
mittee on Foreign ffair from January, 1913, to March 
4, 1919, and wa author of the resolutions declaring 
war to exi t between the nited States and the Im
perial erman overnment and with the Imperial u -
tro-Hungarian Government. Died in Wa hington, D. 

., December , 1921.41 

D. H. MAY 

l?cpresentatiz•e from Florida, 1909-1913 

Born near Madi on, Florida, pril 28, 1 52: at-
tended Wa hington and Lee. Elected a a Democrat to 
the ixty-fir t and Sixty- econd Congres es ( March 3, 
1909- .arch 3, 1913). Re ide in Montecello, Fla.42 

JOHN w. DAVIS 

Representative .from West Virgi11ia, 1911-1913 

Born in larksburg, Harrison county, West 1r-
gi nia pril 13, 1 73; was graduated from a hing
ton and Lee in 1892; reentered the niver ity and was 
graduated in law in 1895; profe or of law at Wash
ington and L e in 1896 and 1 97; pre ident of the ·v..re t 
Virginia Bar ociation in 1906; el cted a a Demo
crat to the ixty- econd and ixty-third ongre ses, 
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and served from March 4, 1911, to ugu t 29, 1913, 
when he re igned; Solicitor General of the nited 

tate , 1913-191 ; appointed ambas ador extraordinary 
and plenipotentiary to reat Britain, and served from 
November 21, 191 , to March 31, 1921 · memb r of the 
American delegation for conference with ,ermany on 
the treatment and exchange of pri oner of war. n-
ucce sful Democratic candidate for Pre ident of the 
nited tate in 1924; now re ident of Na sau coun

ty, ew York, and practice law in ew York ity.43 

H. B. FERGUSSON 

Representative from ew M"e:i:ico. 1912-1915 

Born near Picken ille, Pick n count), labama, 
eptember 9, 1 48; was graduated from Wa hington 

and Lee in 1 73 and from the law department in 1 74; 
commenced practice of law in Wheeling, W. Va.; mov
ed to lbuquerque, New Mexico, in 1883; elected a a 
Democratic delegate to the Fifty-fifth Congre (1'1arch 
-1-, 1 97-March 3, 1 99); upon the admi sion of ew 
Mexico a a state into the nion wa elected to the 

ixty- econd Congres ; reelected to the ixty-third 
ongre , and erved from January 8, 1912, to March 

3, 1915; died January 10, 1915.44 

AM EL B. DAVI 

Re presentafi;•e from West Virginia., 1913-1915 

Born in Harri on burg, irginia, February 19, 1 72; 
wa graduated from the law de1 artment of Wa hing
ton and Lee. Elected a a Republican to the ixty-thircl 
Congre (March 4, 1913-March 3, 1915): , as killed 
by lightning in Charle ton, Wet \ irginia, June 8, 
1924.45 

FRA "I< LlK BROCKSON 

Representafi<ue fro111 Delaware, 1913-1915 

Born in ew Ca tie county, Delaware, Augu t 6, 
65; wa graduated from the law department of 

Wa hington and Lee in 1896: commenced practice in 
Wilmington, Delaware. Elected a a Democrat to the 

ixty-third Congre (March 4, 1913-March 3, 1915). 
ke umed the practice of law in Clayton and \i\Tilming
ton, Delaware, and is a re ident of layton, Delaware.46 

Euw A RD OOPER 

Reprcsenfath•e fro111 W est Virginia. 1915-1919 

Born in Treverton, Pa., February 26, I 73: 1110,·ed 
with hi parents to Fayette county, W. a., in 1 75 : 
wa graduated from 'Na hington and L e in 1892, and 
ub e 1uently fr 111 the law department of the ame uni-

,·ersity. F.lected a a Republican to th Sixty-fourth 
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and ixty-fifth ongres e (i\Iarch 4, 1915-t\Iarch 3, 
1919. Died 1arch 1, 1928.47 

E\VARD H. V lLLIAMS 

Representative fro111 Ohio. 7915-1917 

Born in 111 ten.lam, · ew York, 1\" O\" mber 7, 1 70 ; 
wa graduated in law from \ a hington and Lee in 
1 95; elected as a Pepublican to the Sixty-f urth Con
gre s (March -I-, 1915-:\Jarch 3, 19 17): died in Lorain, 

hio, September 2, 1922.4 

WELLS GEEDYI<OO ' TZ 

Represe11tali-ve from W est T, irgi11ia, 1919-1923 

Born in Pula ki county, \ "i rginia, Jun 3, 1872 ; 
tudied law at Wa hingt n and L e. Member of the 

State Hou e of Delegate. in 1911 and 1912 · member 
of the tate enate, 1914- 191 and erved as president 
of the enate and Lieutenant Governor ex-officio from 
1917 to December 1, 1918; pr ident of the West \ ir
ginia Bar ociation in 1917 and 1918. Elect d a a 
Republican to the ixty- ixth and ixty- eventh Con
gre ses (March 4, 1919-March 3, 1923): resident of 
William on, West Virginia.49 

J. MURRAY HOOKER 

Representative from Virginia, 1921-1925 

Born in Patrick county, Virginia, October 29, 1873; 
graduated in Jaw in 1 96 at \i\ a hington and Lee. 

1 ember of the Virginia Fi herie ommi sion, 190 -
1914 ; elected a a Democrat to the ixty- eventh C n-
gr t fill vacancy cau ed by the death of Rorer 
Jame ; reelected to the ixty-eighth ongre , and 
ened from ov mber , 1921, to i\Iarch 3, 1925: 

chairman of the Democratic tate Committee in 1925: 
re umed practice at tuart, Virginia. 50 

H. M. w RZBACK 

Representative from Texas, 1921-1927 

Born in an ntonio, Texa , i\Iay 19, 187-1-; wa 
graduated in law from VI/a hington and Lee in 1896 ; 
elected a a Republican to the Sixty-seventh, ixty
eighth, and ixty-ninth Congre e P,1arch -I-, 1921-

Iarch 3, 1927) : delegate at large from Texa to the 
Republican ational Convention at I veland in 192-1- ; 
reelected to the eventi th ongres .•2 

Jon · R. TY ON 

Represe11tative from Alaba111a, 1921-1923 

Born in Lowndes county, labama, ovember 2 
1856 ; wa graduated from \Va hington and Lee 111 
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1 79; moved to :i\Iontgomery, labama, in 1 4, and 
re um cl the practice of law; judge of the ircuit Court 
from 1 92-1 9 ; as ociate Justice of the upreme 

ourt of labama, 1 -1906, and erved a hie[ 
Ju tice from O\' mb r, 1906, to February 2 , 1909, 
when he re ignecl; lectecl a a D mocrat to the ixty
sevcnth and ixty- ighth on r e , and sen·ecl from 
:\Larch -1-, 1921, until his death, i\Iarch 27, 1923.51 

EORCE . PEERY 

Representative from Virginia, 1923-1929 

Born in Tazew II county, irginia, October 2 , 
73: tudiecl law at \\ a hington and Le . Wa acl

mittecl to the bar in 1 7 and comm need practice in 
Taz well; 1 legate to th D mocratic ational n
,·enti n at San Franci o in 1920 and at ew York 

ity in 1924; elected as a D mocrat to the ixty-eighth 
and ixty-ninth Congre e ( 1arch 4, 1923-March 
3, 1927): reelected to the eventieth ongre ·s; now 
g vernor of irginia.53 

HEARTSILL RAGON 

Representative from Arkansas 1923-1933 

Born in Dublin, rkan a , March 20, 1885; wa 
graduated in law fr 111 Washington and Lee. Elected 
a a Democrat to th ixty-eighth and Sixty-ninth 
Congres (March 4, 192 -March 3, 1927) ; reelected 
to th eventieth ongre .54 

ELKTO T WATKI s 
Representati1•e fro111 Oregon. 1923-1925 

Born in Newton, Mi i ippi, July 6, 1881; wa 
graduated from \i\ a hington and Lee, ,eorgetown law 
school, and eorg Wa hington law ch ol. Moved to 

regon; a · i tant L nited tate Di trict ttorney in 
1919: during World ar wa engaged in ecret er
Yice work for the governm nt. Elected a a Democrat 
to the ixty-eighth Congress (March 4, 1923-March 3. 
1 25) ; re umed practice of law in Portland, regon, 
where he now re ide .55 

LIFTO . . \;\foooR M 

Represenlati·ue fro111 Virginia, 1923-

Born in R anoke, Virginia, pril 27, 1 7 ; tudiecl 
law at a hin ton and Lee and wa admitted to the 
bar in 1 0 ; commenced practice in Roanoke. Com
monwealth' · ttorney of Roanoke in 1917 and 1918; 
judge of the Hu ting Court of I oanoke, 1919-1922: 
elected a a l mocrat t th ixty- ighth and ixty
ninth ongre · e · ( :\larch -1-, l 23-1farch 3, 1927) · re-
elected to the venti th on r s .56 
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Al\I R THERI'ORD 

Representative from Georgia,, 1925-

Born n ar Culloden, Georgia, 1arch 15, 1 70 ; at-
tended \fl/a hington and Lee ni versity ; ,ms rad-
uated from law department of niversi ty of 'eorgia 
a t th n in I 94. Elected a a Democrat to the ixty
ninth Cong re · · ( i\1arch ..J., 1925-March 3, 1927 ); re-
elected to the eventi eth ng re · •_67 

Jou , . Fi ' JlB RKE 

R eprese11/ati1.1e fro111 Virginia, 1931-1933 

Born in lbemarle county, Virginia, 1\Iarch , 1 
student at Wa hing ton and Lee ni,·er ity from 1 5-
18 6. ppointed judge of Eighth Judicial 'ircuit, l 13, 
and elected fo r three t .rm · by tate legi lature, erv111g 
until 1930; member S venty-second ng res ( 1931-
1933 ) eventh Virginia Di trict. Home: 722 Locu t 
Avenue, Charlotte ville, irginia. 68 

JOH r W. FLA AGA 

R epresentative from Virgiuia, 1921-1933 

Born in Trevilian ·, Virginia, February 20, 1885; 
LL.B. at W a hington and Le ni ver ity, l 07 ; Com
monwealth ' . ttorney for Buchanan county, 1917 ; 
member event):- econd ongre ( 1931 -1933 ), Ninth 
V irg inia di tri ct ; h me, Bri tol , ir inia.59 

J o:EL W. FLOOD 

Representative fro 111 Virgi11 ia 

Born at ppomattox, a., ugu t 2, 18 4; tudent 
at Wa hington and Lee, 19 13-19 15, U ni ver ity o f \ ir
g inia, 19 15-19 1 ; began law practice at Appomattox: 

o lonel on taff of Governor E. Lee Trinkle for [our 
years . Member of eventy-s concl 
pirecl term of H. St. G. Tucker, 
i\1farch, 1933) . Home, ppomattox.60 

'on ares· ( unex
o,· mb r, 1932-

THOR'S on:- The author i con cious of a very 
real po ii ility of having omitted \ a hington and r, e 
member of ongre e more recent than the even
ti eth, the la t covered by the Congre ional Directory 
which has been u ed as a check li st for in formation 
gathered from uch source a the A lu111ni Maga::i11e. 
the Ri11g-tu111 Phi, and the oral ugge tion of friend 
and a ociate . He would, therefore, be g rateful for 
information making pos ible the correction of omi ·
sion and fo r factual matter which would bring the in
formation cited up to date.-1-.. J. B. 

* To th e li st of twenty-one g "ernor~ presented in Jan
uary . lumni l\ [agazi ne . hou ld be added Pe ter Ea rly, Gov
ernor of Ge rgia, 1813-15. 
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Riegel Gets Research Award 
1'1-U:: AWARn of a g rant-in-aid to 0. W. H.i gel, di

rect r o f journalism at 'vVa hington and Lee uni versi ty, 
to p rmit him t make a tudy of economic factor in 
the atherino- and di emination of new in Eur pe, 
has I een made by the Social cience Re earch ouncil 
of ew York. 

With the assistance of fund uppli d I y the un -
cil , Professor Ri egel will leave ( r E urope in Jun to 
sp ncl three mon th · gathering material in England, 
France, Germany and Ru · ia . Profe or Riegel i · the 
auth r of the recently-publi shed .. Mobilizing for 
Chao , The to ry o f th New Propaganda,'' which de
scril e the J olitical factor in \\'Oriel new . 

The study to I e uncl rtaken thi ummer will deal 
with conomic facto r in the operation of new gath
er in0 associati ons and new paper , including qu stions 

f own r hip and control. 
P rofessor Riegel recently wa app inte 1 a member 

f the ommittee on re · ure Croup · and Propaganda 
of th ~ ocial ci nc Research ouncil. \ n art icle lw 
l rofe o r Riegel, "Propagan la and the f res," a tucI;, 
of puhli ity and J ropaganda in merican new paper. , 
appears in the [ay number of the .'\nnal · of the t\ 111 ~r-
1can . cademy of Politi cal and · cial , cience. 
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hown in the above photograph, provided by :.(r. Campbell, are tudents of \\'a~hington and Lee of 1890, gathered on the 
campus with the acred banner of the ni,·ersity. T the left of the banner stands J. Randolph Tucker; Profe o r J. J. \ hite 
is to the right of the banner: the author of this article is sitting 011 the ground allllo~t directly in front of l rofe ·o r \ Vhi te, 
with his I ft hand ano th e colors on the front of his coat. :'\ ote the absem·c of :'\ ewcolllb Hall, and of old Tucker Hall, 

the law building that wa de . troyed b,· fire in December, 1934. 

The Sacred Banner of Wash ington and Lee 
By LE. LIE LYLE A1TPBELL, la· · of 1 '7 

Cambridge, l\ras achusetts 

!IT \\'AS a oft autumn clay in the old town of Lex
inaton. A n w generati n of . tuclents had o-ath

red in the ollege Chapel to hear read the min
ute of the faculty adopted ixty-four year b fore, on 
the occasion of the death of their pre ident, eneral 
Roi ert E. Lee, n October 12, 1870. 

In the acred Chapel at a tudent of hal ( a century 
ago. Hi. eye re t cl upon the banner that hang on the 
wall, ov r the arch leading to the recumbent tatue of 
Lee. Ru hina memorie carried the writer back to th 
birth and first bearing of th banner, that he had not 
cen for o,·er forty year . 

n i\ray 29, 1890, an equestrian statue of Ceneral 
R. E. L e wa to be u1weile I in Richmond. Va. From 
the chief mar ha!, G neral Fitzhugh L e, the ·tud nt · 
of the College receiYed an invitation to attend the un
veiling ceremonie . The tudent cho ·e the writer a 
their mar hal for the trip to Richmond. banner wa,; 

1-1-

needed to h ad the student column as they marched in 
the proccs:ion of the unveiling of the statue. and the 
writer sc urcd the a ·si ·tance of Profe or . G. B r ,,·n 
in desi rning a banner that would be appropriate for the 
cca ion. The banner wa. paid for laro-ely and loyally 

by the tuclents, out of meagr resou rce , in tho e 
meao-re y ·ars. 

'v\ hile the banner wa · being de ·i ned and mad , 
the students gath r cl on th campus in the afternoon , 
in awkward ·quads, to learn ho,,· to •'fall in'' to ''fo r
ward march, " and to mix ·•right by four " with "left 
hy four:.·• The student drill caused many a merry mile 
on the faces of the \ irginia :\l ilitary Ln ·titute cadet · 
as they pa ·sed by. 

r\t last tlP banner arri\"ed, in all it · ·i lken glory. 

The chief banner b arer was VI illiam Edgar Dar
nall. and his aide , who held the o-uy c rds, were J e 
_I. \ "ineyard and H ward Le J ne . 
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n the ,. of th t r ip to Rich111oncl, the . tu I nts 
gath r cl n the campu ·, to h a r far w II wo rd f ro111 
th H on. J . Rand lph Tucker, and from P ro fe or J . 
J. \~ bite. B th o f th had known Lee, both a a gen
eral and a · college president. ther member of the 
faculty were n the le ft of the banner group. 

The student ·, in blue and \\'bite cap and •'blazers:· 
\\'ith coll g color. n c ats and cane. , and the banner 
at the fr nt o f th ir column, 111arch d away to th de
pot about ·undown and boarded a ·pecial train that 
to k th m cl wn by :--J orth River, thr ugh Balcony Fall s. 
and on down th banks o f th Jame . 

That night was not 111 acl for sleep! 
l•:arly next 111o rning th tra in pull d into Richmond, 

and after break fa. t the ·tudent column fo rm cl on the 
apit I grounds. beneath the eq uest rian sta

tue o f \ a hington, th g-enerous b n fa tor 
of th ir coll ge. 

The march of th s tudent body up Frank
lin tre t wa an vation. Id ·oldi r. ch red 
Lee's younge t b ys . l\filitary companie pre
s nted arm as the boy · pa ed. :\fi · ~fary 
and :'l[i l\Iilclrecl L e waved to and mil cl 
up n their c II ge boy . The alumni chee red 
al ng th way. Th ma Nelson I ag ru ·heel 

ut in the mid t of the tudent and to eel hi s ilk hat 
high in the air . Th ·tucl nts in their caps and colors 
captur cl th mile of many o f the faire ·t o f th outh. 

t la t L e' Id and y ung boy · ·tood, with bared 
head . near the . tatu as the veil \\'a · drawn, and the 

reat hi ftain was seen n hi faithful "'l'ra\'ell r ." 
'Twa th r and then that the bann r recei\'ed it bap
ti 111 and b nediction. \ ill Darnall and hi s aide r \' 
erently bore the banner hack to the 'oil ge . T oday the 
acr cl banner hang near him, in wh e hon r it wa: 

111ade and b rne by loyal youth, forty- five year ago. 
l\fany f the g loriou: boys o f :\fay 2 , I '90 ha,·e 

pas ·eel over th ri\'er , and now rest um! r the ev rla t
ing tr s . . m ng the111 al"' I, ·s g randson "B b," th · 
two banner aide ·, \ ineyard and J ones . and that charm
ing tud nt, 'ount Hidci Fukuoka, who , while in Rich
mond. w n the h art of the writ r's 111 th r by hi s 
g nt l mode ty and dig nity. 

Lee· · arancl · n, Bolling L e, who marched with th 
ba1111 r, till urvives. Th stud nt that s till r main will 
ever cheri h the b n di tion that fell upon them at L e·s 
. tatu in Richmon I. 

Th arms paint d on the banner compri se po rti ons 
of th arms of \\ a hingt n and L , which a re as 
foil WS: 

T11E v A 111 ·cTo • AR:11 : G org \\a ·hing ton was 
cl c nclecl from the \ a hing t ns f ulg ra ,·c l\fano r. 
England. The coat f a rms that he u cl was deri\'ecl 
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from that ancestral family. fn h •rald ic ter111 · , the \\ 'a!,h 
ington arms ar as foil ow!>: 

0 R1-:sT: ) ut of a du al c r n t r (gold ) an eagl 
issuant ( ri s ing) . \\'ith \\'ing · add o r eel (back-to-hack ). 
sable ( black ). 

,' 111 ELU: . rgent ( sih·er field), two bar gule · ( red). 
in ch ief (at the top) three mulleL (fi ,·e-poin tecl rowcb 
of spurs . pierced) gules ( reel ). 

:.lorro: l•:x itw acta probat. 

1 n one copy o i th a r111s u ed by \\a hington, thl' 
crest ha · a ra\'Cn, whil in th a rms o f hi s bookplatl'. 
the crest has an eagle. 'l'he que ·ti on as to wh "ther th 0 

. \mcrican flag had its o ri rin in the \\ 'a ·hi1wton arms 
is a mooted one .. t any rate the three mullet · in the 
\Vashingt.on arms arc not stars, but ar pi reed rowels 

of spurs . nor arc they blue. hut bloocl - recl. 
'1'111; LE1-: .\R:11s : T he Lee fam ;ty of \ ' ir

g-i ni a i!> descended from one of the mo ·t an 
ci ent familie · in the ~ngli ·h peerage. In 13<': 
lfohe rt cl la I ,ee, of 'oton Uall, . 'alqp Coun
ty, England, ma rri ed the daughter and he·r
ess of 'ir Thomas . \ stle}. f • 'ordley. After 
thi s marriage , the a rm of the Le and th 
.\ stl ey famili s were combined and qua rtered. 
. t the quarterina o f the arms, the ori gi nal 

I ,ce a rms we re placed in quadrant · one and f ur o f the 
·hi eld, and the .\ stl ey a rms in quadrant · two and thr e. 
T n the new combined arm , the L ee ere · t and motto 
we r reta ined. 

In heraldic term ·, the I ,ee a rm · ar as foll ws: 

'REST : n a staff raguly ( tree branch lopped), a 
quirrel sejant (sitt ing, cracking a nut or (gold ), fr 111 

the dexte r end o f the staff an oak branch \'ert ( a re"n ) . 
f ructecl ( f ruitcd) . all pr per ( natural). 

'111ELll: In first and fourth quadrant · , th riginal 
Lee arms: gulc · (a reel fi •Id). a fe ·s (a hand ) che.,uy 
(checked) o r (gold ) and azure ( hlue). between billets 
( rectang les) argent (sil\'er ) . four in chief (at the 
top ) . and three, t \\"O, one billets in the base. In quad
rants two and three are the . \ ·tl cy arms: azure ( blue 
Ji ·lei ) . a cinquefoil ( com·entional fi ,·e-leaf Aow ' r), er
mine within a ho rclure ( bo rder ) argent ( si l\'er ), n
gra il ed ( wa,·y ecl"e). 

~I rro: In ·ome instances, \: e incautus futuri ( im
p ra ti\'e) : ln oth rs, Xon incautus futuri (declara
ti\'e). 

From the arms of \\ 'ashi ngton and of Le" , the a rms 
on the banner were e,·ol\'ed . with the exception of the 
first quadrant 0f the shield . \\·h icl1 quadrant is as fol 
low:: 

. \rnre ( blue fi lei ) . an open hook. on white pages 
the word ·, nrx f..\ . \ ' TE~f l'l<OB.\TE. from th · 
Latin \ ·utgate of th X \\" 'l'estam nt, I. Thes-,. 5, 21. 

V 
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Th op n book and th blue field are ymbolic of the 
blue-blood cotch, who founded the C lleg n an 
op n Bible. 

In quadrant two of the hield on th banner, are 
the V a hinoton arm ; while in quadrant three and 
four are th Lee arm . 

n the banner no ere t wa placed ver the hi lei , 
nor wa any motto placed b neath. bove the hiel I 
are the word W HIN TO:N D LEE, in gold 
letter , on a blu croll, on a white background. B low 
the shield i th date 1749, th time of th founding of 
the ugusta . caclemy, from which the College de
veloped. The banner i mad of heavy white ilk, with 
gold bord r and ta el . 

uch was and i the acred banner, borne forty - fiv 
year ago by loyal tu lent . in h nor of their immortal 
pre ident. } r m the hiel I n the banner ha come the 
coat of arm of the niver ity . 

The writer, wh n a child, went with hi father and 
moth r to ee General R. E. Lee, at hi s fir t retreat 
after the war, at ··D rwent,' ' in I owhatan county, a. 
There the boy recei vecl from the olclier a benediction , 
a a trong, gentle hand re ted on a little h ad. 

In early coJleae clay , the ame boy to cl by a imple 
grave, in the flo r o ( th ba en 1ent f the Lee hapel. 
The reat hieftain had not then be n laid to final rest 
in the mau oleum. The only flowers ab ut the grav 
were immortelle , fr 111 the hills he loved. T clay, acros 
th year , c 111 a gentle perfum fr 111 th 1111-

mortell . 
In 18 3, the ame boy was an honored tuclent mar

hal at the unveiling f the r cumbent tatue of Lee, in 
the ollege Chapel. 

In 1 90, hi hand and heart again I aid humbl tri 
bute to the Great ,en ral in Richmond. And now, aiter 
nearly thre score year and ten, the h ad of a long
ago b y is warmed by 

"Th touch f a van<]uished hand.'. 
nd in r verence. that boy lay a ren wal f his 

devotion 
"On the doubly acred hield 

Of Wa hington and Le " 

OTE: The official c at of arm ashington 
and L e niver ity, as used in th niv r ity catalogue 
and on all fficial publications, ha b n made availabl 
to alumni through th Lee 1u um at Lee Chap I. Th 
coat of arm varie lightly from the cut r produced on 
the econd page of the above articl in that there ar 
five cinquefoil . Co t of the arms, f ramecl and I n in 
color , is 2.00 postpaid to alumni . rder from the 
Lee 1u eum, Lexin t n Virginia, and pl a e mention 
Th e Almnn-i Maga:1i11e. 

1 (i 

An Architectural Monument 
WA HI 1 GTO A D LEE NlVER !'l'Y' · colonnade 

and the flanking profes or ' re idenc are among the 
three out tanding national monument of the early fed
eral architectural period in America, Philip mall, na
tionally known architect, believe . He put two other 
\ ir inia in titution in thi I ct group-the Colleg 
of William and Mary and the niver ity of 1rg1111a. 

l\Ir. mall, who divides hi time between leveland 
and California, vi itecl Lexinaton everal weeks ago to 
study the ashington and Lee carnpu and urround
ing building . He i con ultina architect for a critical 
rev iew and ap1 roval of the plan of arneal, John ton 
and Wright, Richmond, a. , firm, for the new law 
chool building at Wa hington and Lee. 

k cl for an pinion on th correctne of the tra
ditional de ign of Wa hin ton and L · colonnade, 
Mr. mall aid that ··correctnes .. and the pr ci i 1-
lowin f cla ic formulae are not matters of import
anc b cau e there are in the architectural richnes of 
the original building at Wa hington and Lee both vi
tality and charm that put th m abov a critical appraisal 
of their accurately foll wing cla . ic form and detail .'' 

He approved in general th pre ent plan for the 
new law chool h me that will replace Tucker Hall, 
but to k back to leveland with him complete sketch 

i the campu a it will app ar with the new tructure 
at th northern end of Wa hington college. 

Ir. mall, a graduate of B ton Tech and an in-
tructor in the Fine rt ch ol at Bellevu France, 

after the war, wa con ulting architect for the T rmi 
nal Tow r in Cleveland. He dire ted the g neral re
m cl lina of the Greenbriar hotel at \1\ hite ulphur 
Spring : de ianecl th levelancl Playhou e : and i · 
c nsulting architect in charge o f plans f r the J hn 
Carroll univer ity in Clev land . 

VLADIMIR ROMM, fir t corre pond nt fr 111 the 
'. R. to be tationecl in \ a hington, spoke to \i a h-

ington and Lee journali tuclent , I ril 5. Hi topic 
was ··The Pre s in the . R." I :1nstia, lea ling 
newspaper of :\lo cow, a ignecl l 0111111 to cover the 

111erican capital shortly after mba aclor Troyanov
ky took up hi official dutie in thi country. 

Before coming to the nitecl State la t year R 111111 
was corr ponclent for Tass new a ency 111 ,eneva 
and Pari , and prior to that tim had b en with the 
ame a ency in Tokio. The appearance of th h .us

sian n w paperman at 'v ashington and I e wa pon 
sor cl j intly I y th cl part111ent of j urnali 111 and 1g-
111a D lta hi, national journali stic frat rnity. 
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Three Hundred Alumni As Teachers 
By R. . LATT RE 

Associate Professor of Political cie11ce a11d ociology at II'. & L. 

F \ \ .\. 111 ;,;cTor- , · D LEE. · eight thou ·and Ii Yin" f the total numb r of our pr fe so rial alumni 
alumni thr e hundred are enga cl in t aching. twenty-one are teaching in the field of Engli h, nine-
It i · a matter of intere t and prid to r alize teen in for ign language , ixteen in hi tory, tw Ive in 

that so many of ur men are xemplifyin the pirit chemi ·try, eleven in 111 dicine, eight in law, even in 
and traditions of their ducati n, and ix in 
al111a mater in so many mathematic , po I it i cal 
clas ·-room: and on ·ucl1 cience, and engineering. 
w i cl e I y . catterecl cam- everal other ubject 
pu e · . The e fell ow al- have claimed the intere t 
umni play a prominent of mall r number of 
part in stimulating the .,,,.,;,.._...,__ alumni. 
minds and directing the The clas of 1924 
ambition · f thousands houlcl be awarded the 

f y una 111en and wo- badge of di tinction for 
men f ro111 g r a 111 111 a r it rich contribution to 

ch o I to graduate the rank. of th t ach-
sch ols. In 111olding the - ,.-.....;""-'· ing prof e sion. Ten men 
character a II cl haping who were awarded de-
the ideals of youth grees at \\ 'a ·hington and 
\\'a ·hington and I, 111en Lee in June, I 2-1-, are 
have conspicuous oppor- no\\· ngag cl in colleg 
tunity and re ·ponsibility. t aching. J. P. Brawner 

pproxi111ately one- is at Illinoi ·: \\' .A. Flick 
half f ur p clag gical at \\'a. hington and Lee: 
alumni are en aa cl in I, . ] I. l J arris at maha: 
college teaching at home t•:. 11. 11 oward at \ \'ash-
and abroad. Their name~ ington and Le : J. \'. 
are fo,tecl in this article Logan at I rinceton: : . 
and in a later issue oi .\ . :'Ile 'orkle at Texas: 
Tlte . /11111111i .\laya::i11t :'ll. I .. Peacock at \ ' . I'. 
anotlfer list will appear 1.: \\ '. I. . .'im111011s at 
containing the names of hio \\' sleyan: J . N. 
teach rs whic'.1 ar 11 ,>. Tho111a~ at I lollin : and 
included here . Tnforn1a- J. 1 I. \\'illiam · at \ ash-
tion as to additions and ington and Lee. 
corrections are welcome. William Spencer Currell Th plac of honor 

The list aiyen below contains the names of 1-1-5 in this fo,t is accorded to that in piring teacher and 
alumni. Thirty- io-ht of the · 111 n are teaching in \ ' ir- c11ltured gentleman. \Villiam :pencer 'urrell of the 
ginia colleges, twenty-two of th 111 b in at \\ ashing- cla s of I. 7 '. To him goes th di~tinction and honor 
ton and L e. Eiaht f our alumni are teaching in th oi having adorned the teaching profession I nger than 
colleg s of Texas, and eight in the state f l llinoi .. Fi\·e any other \\ a. hington and L e alumnus now living. Ile 
of th e in [llinoi · are on th f acuity of the C ni \·e r ·ity was a stud nt at \ Va ·hington and Lee from 1875 to 
at U rhana. , ix nam s n the list ar connected with I, 82, and a member f the Phi Ca111111a Delta f rater-
colleges in each of the tates of :'lfaryland, ~orth Car- nity . lie ha~ the further di tinction of being the first 
olina, hio and Pennsylvania. to hold th Howard H u ton Fellow hip and of beincr 
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the fir t editor of The oulhen, o/legia11 in magazine 
form. ln he rece iv d th I. . d g ree and in 

warded the Ph.D. 
Dr. w ie r of Engli h at Hampden-

idn y fo ir r ccupied the chair 
of E ng Da n 111 o l 95 . H wa 
th n re t cu , o in ton and L e, 
where he wa mad prof Ii h and 111 elem 
languag in 1 SX)()_ 

omewhere in th cour of hi · academic perigri
nation he ac 1uir cl the onomatop etic nickname 
"Jingle ." \ do not know th p cial cca ion which 
called forth thi nickname but all m n who have be n 
fo rtunate enough t sit in hi cla . will att t t the 
appropriatene of th appellation. 

In 1914, after ninete n year ervi n th fac-
ulty of hi alma mater, l r. ' u ccept cl the pr -
idency of the niver ity o f out arolina, hi native 
tate. In 1922 h retired from the pre id ency to b com 

cl an of the graduate cho I. ince 192 he ha devoted 
him elf entir ly to hi fir t and true t love, the teachin 

f Engli h language and literature. 
Following a n and L e alumni now 

te · · Il e after ach name den t 
th hi : 

ich hat el Hill , . pan-
y lina; nde gla 

., w P r D n of 
En T 

Ballagh, Jam lphia, Pa., Hi tory, 
niver 1ty f a: Bane, Jam E., 192 , 

Richland, 1\Iich., Eclucati n, Teach r · oil ge; Barrett, 
LeRoy . 1 7, Hartf rd , onn., Latin, Trinity 
lege; B a r, Jame E., 19 15, Richmond, a., , 

nion Theological eminary; Hear, Robert 1., . , 
Han . 1-1 ., Education, Dartm t ege : 1-
11 tt , L., I 16, ' harlotte ·viii .'du n, 
1.:-niv f ir inia: Blain, H e -+, 

w n , La., J urnali 111 , I 
Blain on F., 1933, Lexington 
g111 ta tary In titu te; B \\'yer, J .. 92 1, Dal-
la , T xa , Engli h, outh rn ~I thodi t niv r ity: 
B rawner, J . Paul, 192-t, rbana, Ill. , Engli h, niver
ity of Illin · ; Breedin, John I ., 190-t Lima, Peru, 

Dir ct r o ucati n , Peru: Bullitt, J ., -+, 
hap I H ., l\I niver ity rth 

olina : B r, Id 03, an • 
'I' . 

li e L. I '7, H ton, l\[a ., Phy ic- . 
e: an oward \ '., I , ' rbana, 
· r it llin i ; art r, Richard P . 

a., J Ii m, \Va hinaton and Lee 
I 16, Lakeland, Fla .. 

I, 

Hi tory, uthern oil ge · , Paul D., 1913, 
f 111 in i ; ' op
~ [ i ., Pre id nt, 

rbana, 111., Fcon mic , 
r , Robert F., 1902, Holly 

· · ip odical olleg Raymond, 
I , Tenn ., Hi t 

\i\ illiam Junk 
, E ring, iv aw, 

linger, 1 25, Lexingt · i tor on and 
in . ville. 
la; 'ur
Engli h, 

Lee i ; ro L ., 
Fla., o an u 
r II, nee 
'n iv it outh . 

Daniel, John L., tlanta , Ca., h mi try, 
ch f T : David n, ]-lerman P., 
ag II. , niver ity : 
ci uniu ] ,e · it -
hit n an ive r i c ·t 

, 910, L xington, \ 'a., n 
and Lee "niver ity; Dillard, Jat -

· e, Va., Pr id nt o f lat a la-
m time Profe or f Latin , 'J'ulan niver-

' unnington , Waldo G., I rbana, Ill. Ger-
man, ni ver ity of · · . 

Farrar, Th ma , L xi ngt n, \ a., , rman, 
a hington and I r ity : Fla g . \\ illiam Jun-

kin ., 1913, Baltim re, l\[d., E . Polyte I . ti -
. · Flick, \ alter ., I · it n , a., y-

a hington and Le ve : Flournoy, 
I 21 I •· t n, En h, v a hing-

e : Flo k R ., 1905, 
I on . Y., t ph ns 'oll ege : 

_ , , Du ., 1[ dicinc, 
ni,·er ity : Fr elvia w York 

ity1 Medicin , New York t f lical 
, ch I. 

Cammon, uel R ., 1 11, · liege talion, 'I' •xas, 
Hi st ry , T ex . c ).[.: ,arnand, ] ta rry J .. I 10, 
Em ry, \ a .. · an e Langu • ry and H nry 
'oil ge; G t hn J ., Jr. ew Hnms, ick, 
l. J ., Hi tory, Rutge r · ' niv 1i . elit hart s 

J., 19 12, Taich \\' , Kiang u, • ch illiam, 
Frank J ., 19 17, Lex ington, Va., F · 1. \ ingt n 
and I' L.. , A11-
napoli , II. h 11., 
I tern Langu \ ake 
F ores al \ ., 1 1-1-, Lexingt n, 
\' a., u ington and Lee 111 -

ver ity : Graybill , 1-l et . 2, Lewi burg. \\. \ ·a .. 
: tea · , re r n , Edwin L., tc'< 2, 

um , n e · iver ·ity o f 
th r n 111 1 inche t r. 
o, nance Langu · ion: Cr e-
c. nry ., 1 12. Black ·burg. \ 'a.. \ gricult urc. 
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\ irginia Polyt chnic In titute; uthrie, David Vance, 
1 03, Baton Rouge, J a., Phy ic , Loui iana tate 111 -

amu I R., 1927, 'yracuse, N. Y., Z ology, 
yra niver ity: Ham il ton, T homa R., 19 17, 'al-

lege 1, Te, a , ccountin . & l\I. oil ge o[ 
Texa rri , Lane I t l\ f. , 1 , Charle ton, 
Engl allege of Charle ton: Harri , Lyman H .. 
192-1-, maha, Neb., }-Ji tory, ·niver ity of maha; 
Harrel Han en ., 1927 Columbia, i\[o., Cla ical 
Language , University f Ii ouri; Hart, Fre man H., 
19 12, Hampden- 'ydney, Va., History, :Hampden- yd
ney allege; Hartzo, oily 192 1, Lak For t, Ill., 
Political cience, Lake F re t 'oll e e: Hernd 11, J 1111 
,., Jr., 1911, Haverford, Pa., Political cience, 1-lav

r fo rd a ll ege; 1 raid, 111 s L e, 190 . Commerc , 
Texa , E no-Jish, Teach r. · Colic e: .Hesseltine, \i illiam 
J3 st, l 22, .:\laclison, V is., Hi story . niversity of 
Wiscon. in; Hinton, illiam '.\f., 192 , L x ington, a., 
£ ychol gy, \ 1 a. hington and Le ni ver ity; H b-
on, Robert P., 191-1-, Loui vi lle, Ky., Jeffer on Law 
chool; Hou ton, Hal f., 18 , L xin ton, Va., En

gineering, \i a hington and Le niver ity; Howard, 
"'dwin H., 1924, L xineton, Va., ccounting, Wash
ington and L niver ·ity; Howe, Jame L., Jr., 1918, 

hanghai, hina Chemistry, Great hina niver ity; 
Hurt, F rank B., 1 23, \i estminster. Md., Economic , 
Vl/e tern fary land olle e. 

Irwin, eoro- J., 1920, I~ex ington a., l\foclern 
Langua e, \i a hington and Lee niver ity. 

Junkin, Marion M. 1927, Riehm nd, Va., rt, 
Richmond ivisi n of V.. illiam and fary. 

I ell r, Fred, 1 12, J ne b ro, rk., Education, 
Teacher Colleg : Koontz, Loui I ., 190 , Lo. ngele , 
Cal., Hi tory, niver ity of 'alifornia. 

Lamar, E. . 1927, Bo ton, :\Ia ., Phys ic . Ma -
achu ett In titute of T echn logy; Lamont, . H. F., 
19 17 ew B run wick, l _ J., E no-li ·h, Ruto-er · Uni
v r ity; Langhorn , i\ [aurice ., 1925, tlanta, Ga., 
Eclucati n, Emory ni ver. ity: Lattur , Ru1 ert ., 
19 15, Lexington, Va., P liti al i nee, Wa hington 
and Lee Univ r ity: L ap, William L., 1923, Dela war 

hio, o iology, Ohio W leyan niver ity; L in I, 
, amuel C., 1 99, Mi nneapoli , Iinn., h mi try, 111 -

ver. ity of [inne ota: Logan, Jame ., 192-1-, P rince
ton, . J., Engli h, Pr inceton niver ity: Lord, Rich
ard ., 1901 ambier, hio, Chemi try Kenyon ol
lege; Lowman, Herman L., 1917, taple, 'J'exa, E lu
cati n, Teacher ' College; Lowry, harle ., 1926, 
\l exandria, \ a., Th ology, Epi c pal Theological em-

111ary. 
McClure, John, 1903, R ewell, 

• ew 1exico :Mi litary College; 1c 
. {I[., hemi try, 

lur , Math w T., 
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1>104, rbana, Ill., Dean, U niver ity [ ]llinoi ; Mc-
orkle, tuart ., 192-1-, ustin, Texa , olitical 
cience, niver ity of Texas; Mc orkle, Thoma 

1914, Farm ville, Va., hemi try, tate Teacher 
leg ; McKee, e rg H., 1 12, • tlanta, Ga., M dern 
Languages, ,eorgia In ti tut of Technology; :\Ic eill , 
'harl e ., 1903, partan burg, \ a. . hemi try, V ash-

. niver ity: 1'Ic:t\eil, J ohn ., 1932, 
Lexington, a., hemi try, \i\ a hington and Lee 111 -

ver ity; fao-ruder, Frank ., 1905, onalli , regon, 
Political cience, Oreo-on a llege; Miller, Harry 

., 1907, Ea t Lan in o-, rich., •,no-in rin°, 111 v r-
ity of 1Iichi 0 an: .:\1oore, J. Pre ton, 1927, Fayette

,·ille, rk. , Hi tory, niver ·ity ( rkan a ; Moreland, 
harles F., 190 , Baton R uge, La., Bi Joo-y, Louisiana 
tate ni ver ity; i\Jor land, v illiam Hayw od, 1906, 

I exin o-t 11 , Va., D an o f Law, \Va hingt n and L c 
niv r ity; 1orri son, Halph D., I 26, Ro well, N. 

lvL, hemi try, New '.Wexico i\lilitary C ll eg ; for
ri n, William Brown, I 97, Durant, Okla., Ili ·tory, 

outhea tern T achers· oil 0 e: 11o . ordon, 
1921 , Farmvill , a., Hi tory, tate Teacher ' olleg : 
Myer , Harry \ ' ., 1 94, Kob , Japan, Theology, Kobe 
Th ological chool. 

abor , Eug ne ., 1926, N w rl an , La., Law, 
Tulane niver. ity. 

Ogburn, Sihon C., Jr., 1923, Lewi buro-, Pa., Chem
i try, Bucknell niver ity; rdeman, Daniel T., 1920. 

orvalli , Oregon, Eno-Ji h, reo-on tate allege; Ott, 
William P., 1900, Tu calo sa, la., Mathematics, Uni 
v r ity o[ labama. 

Paxton, Earle K , 190 , Lexino-t n, a., Mathe-
matics, vVashington and Lee eacock, 
Markham L., 192-1-, Black burg, · a., Engli h, iro-111ia 
Polytechnic In titute; J illey, J hn ., 192 , Foochow, 

hina, Engli h, nglo- 'hinese olleg ; Ramey, Med
ford G., 1930, Lexington, Va., Physical Eclucati n, Vir
ginia Military In titute: Roo- rs, amu I E. , I 22, t
lanta, Ga., E ngli sh, , orgia ch I f 'l'echnoloo-y; 
Roy t n, Robert W., 1923, r~exingt n, \ a., Mathe-
matic , a hino-ton an I Lee · ni ver ity. 

ander , Irving 'l'., 1929, , fia, Bulgaria, Engli h, 
merican allege of .'ofia; andidge, William Le , 

Jr. , 1917 U niver ity, la., E ngli h, niyer ity f 1-
abama; cott, Ralph L., 1925, Evan t n, Ill., E ngli h, 
Northwe tern ni,·er ity: hepper on, rchibald B., 
1918, Charlott ville, \ a., En Ii h, niver ity of Vir
ginia; herrill , Richard E ., 1922, Pittsburgh, Pa., Geol
ogy, niver ity of Pittsburgh; hie] I , Randolph T. , 
189 , T inan, hantung, hina, :\1edicin , hantuno
Chri tian College; imrnon \ alter L., 1924, Dela
ware, hio, Eno-Ji h, hio Wesleyan · niver ity; 

(Continurd on page 28) 
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Bill Ackerly 

Law and Order Chairman 
B11.L • CKEl<LY, 1912, r cently appointed chairman 

of the fir t Law and rcler Committee of th men
can I ,egion, departm nt of \'irginia, i · the auth r and 

riginator of the cl partment' two-1 oint la\\' and ord r 
program. Tl e ·ummarizes the e p int · a · f 11 ws: 

(I) To encourag and prom te, in the minds of all 
citiz n . . a greater respect for and he lience to law and 
con titut cl authority, and a full r .ense of individual 
r ' ·pon. ibili ty for the maintenance f la\\' and order. 
and th fticient, fair and impartial administration oi 
ju. tic . 

( 2) To have L gion p sts and legionnaires organ
iz cl, pre1 ar cl and r ady to actively aid and assist the 
duly con tituted law en fore m nt auth ritie in emer
gencie · and situati ns f grave public dang r, e pec
ially tho · in vol vino- crime of ,·iolence, when called 
upon so to do by uch authorities. 

··1 confidently beli ,. ,.. ckerly ·ay , "thi program 
is fill cl with much ood for the community, . tate and 
nation . It cl e not cont mplate the e ·tahli hment of 
any vicrilante organizati n, nor any uper eding of the 
duly con tituted law enf rcement authoritie . nor any 
u urpati n of the dutie and power · of tho e authori
tie , but imply renderino- to tho e authoriti int lli 
o-cnt moral upport at all time and like practical aid 
and a i tance, when needed and asked for, in em r-

20 

o-encie and ituation of grav dang r to the pea and 
good order of oci ty. l sincer ly h p th idea will re
c ive the whole-heart cl endor ment and upport of all 

ood citizen and will ultimately be ad pt cl by every 
department of the merican Legion in the ' nited 
, tate ." 

Bill i practicing law at Lexington , and has been 
commonwealth's attorney for Rockbridge c unty ·111ce 
192 . 

"President Pro T em" 
TAYLOR JI. ,'n· KE., who has h en se rving contin

u u ·ly in the 'outh 'arolina state s nate, has be 'n 
el ted presid nt pro tem of the hocly , according to in
f rmation received in the alumni office. After complet 
ing hi undergraduate w rk at \\' a hingt n and l.l'e in 
19 15 , he went to Ceorge vVashington niven,i ty for his 
LL. B. clegr c, and since that time has be ·n corn,pi ·
u u a an alt rney. Il e is .J.l year · Id, and was a 
fir t Ii utenant in th air . ervic during th , war . 

Win in Charleston tlection 
\,\ 11£1' 1T co~H: · to politics , \\'ashington and Lee 

alumni in \ irginia have no monopoly. although the cap
itol down at R ichm nd is literally filled \\'ith former 
tuclents f the Cniv r ity . 

. t Chariest n, \V . Va., ,·oters went to the polb 
on . \ pril 1 and nam
ed two \,\ a: hin t n 
and L e men to hi h 
offic s, one as mavor 
of the city. 

Judge D. Boone 
Dawson, running as 
an l ndepenclent Re
publi an, wa s swept 
into office a. mayor f 

harl ston w i th a 
111 a j or i t y of 1, 6 
vote . He rec ived hi · 
LL. 13 . de o- r at 
'v a ·hington and Lee 
in 1921. 

:'\t the same time, 
Cyrus W. Hall, LL.B. 
I 2 , wa I ctecl po
l ice judg by a ub-
tantial majority. D. Boone Dawson 
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Come Back to Finals-June 51 6 and 7! 
~ OTB, NC that could b written \\' ulcl uh ·titute J f for the phrase that form the title to thi · article. 

But th re are a few thing - you might know 
ab ut Final of 1 35 that probably will awaken that old 
cl <;ire to vi it the alma mater and e for y ur elf how 
gr n the old campus I ok ·, how beautiful th trees 
arc ab ut Lee hapel, how Doremus gynma ·iu111 will 
gleam when dccorat d 
for the dance . . . 

Jlere, for in tan e, ar 
a few things you can 
lo k f rward to in addi
tion to the h •er pleas
ure f c ming hack to 
\ a hingt n and Lee: 

\ ith Ha I Kemp 
ign d for the fir ·t tw 

nights, and ,I n Gray 
I laying f r the la t ni ht, 
the 1935 dition of Fi
nals pr mi e. to offer 
th h t dance set that 
\Vashingt n and Lee has 
had in year . cldecl to 
thi , th re will h a na
tional br adca t the fir t 
night, \ ecln clay " -
ning, June 5, from Dor-
mu - gy111na ium when 

I I al Kemp will play O\'er 
a r e g u I a r commercial 
program. \ a hingt n 
and I ee will go on th 
air over the ' lumbia 
network from to :30 
und r thi plan. t\t the pre ·ent time, ome .-U)() tudent -
ha\' ub. cribed to the dance et, and L wi - :\Iartin, 
pre ·ident f Final , exp ct 111 re to ign up by June. 

The dance will b gin with th Inter-Frat rnity-
io-111a Ball on \ edne clay night, J unc 5: the Pi lpha 

?\u-\ hite Friar dansant will he held Thur.day after
noon, and th enior-:\lumni Ball will take place 
Thur clay ni ht. 

Final Ball, featurino- ,len ,ray and hi 'a a Loma 
orch tra, will h h lei Friday night and will last until 
6 'clock aturday morning. 
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The baccalaureate ermon will be d liver d by the 
R \'erend ·William '. Hill, of th Ea t Pre byterian 
church of Richmond, on unclay, June 2, in Lee hap I. 
l r. R bert ?\I. Le ter, ecretary of the Carnegie Cor
p rati n, will peak at c mmcnc ment on Friday morn
ing, June 7, and \ illia111 Roger phar, of \\ inchester, 
Yentucky, will make the valedictory add re ·s. 

Th pre. ident's r c pt ion to graduate , tru tee·, 
\'t 1tm alumni, and parent will h held Thur day 

ht at 9 o'clock in the pre ident ·. home. 
The alumni lunche n will take plac at n 
'cl ck Friday in the ni\'er ity dining hall, 

and ther' will h' a 111eeting of the lumni 
. sociation in Lee chap I at 2 'cl ck the 

am day. The annual er w b at rac s 
will b h Id Friday afterno n at -1-

wh n the local ailor will brave 
the wa\·es of 'orth River. 

The officers and their gals 
who will lead the Final hall 

include: I, wis :.lartin, 
pre ·idnt, with :.[iss 
D ri. :.lartin: (~eorg 
J. lcC. ory, \'ice-pres
ident. with :\[iss Thel-
111a \ al. h: J hn M. 
D an. \'ice-pre id nt, 
with ~Ii Roberta ' -
ver: Jam s K Brown, 

• publicity dir ctor of Fi
nal , with :.Ii s Peggy 
.-\ 1111 ;\J ad ndoe ; Jo ph 
B. :.lage , 
with :.Ji s u John
s n: William L. Wil-

:on, bu ·in manager, with :.Ii Betty Mill r. 

\\' ith thi chano-e in dat s-a thr e-day program in
stead of th inc 11\' nient Id five-day pr gram-you 
can't aff rd to mi. s 1:inal f 1935. The chang ha 
b n mad lar ely to eliminate th long, unnece arily 
dull week-end, and make it po ible for alumni to 
attend with a minimum of time pent away from bus-
111 s. 

Remember again th date -June S, 6, and 7. Final 
ball Friday evening, June 7, will of cour e la tall night 
a in the pa t. 
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A Photo in Our Archives-" Cap'n Dick" in Inset 

Dick Dunaj in Action 

Capt. Bill Schuble, 1935 Remember Cha"mberlin, 1931? 
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The Odyssey of Sports, 1934-1935 

n·s TAKt: a look back a be t we can at what 
ha · happened in the realm of ports at ash
ington and 14ee niver ·ity . ince the fir ·t smack 

of toe again. t pi kin la t fall : 
T ex Til on's football team, jut by \\'ay of r fresh

ing y u r mem ry, won I oth the outhern conference 
and Virginia champion hip . 

Dick Dunaj, captain of cro · country, la t fall ·ct 
a new irginia record of twenty-eight minute ·, forty
·ix ·econd · over the five and a tenth mile course here. 

Forrest Fletcher, director of phy i-
cal education wa re- lected pre ident 

f the outhern conference at the Rich
mond me ting in Deceml er. 

Cy Young' ba ketball team whiz
zed into the final · of the outhern con
ference tournament d ,,·n at Raleigh, 
losing to the sharp ho ting cager from 
the nivcr ity of North arolina. 

The,, a hington and Lee wimmer ·. 
under the tutelage of y Twombly, 
brought home the outhern c n ference 
title from one of the fa te t meet in 
the hi tory of the circuit, held at Duke 

ni,·er ity. 

The wrestler , after a pectacular 
sea on that included no defeat , I t the 
champion hip to Virginia Iilitary In titute on a uc
cc · ·ion of tough breaks in the t urnament in ] oremus 
gymna lllm. 

Hugo Bonin , captain of the mat team, went t the 
finals in the national intercollegiate tourney at Lehigh. 

And to top it all, the Wa hington and Lee athletic 
council took thing in hand after a di a trou ea on 
for the General in the ring, and aboli heel boxing a · 
an intercollegiate port at the niversity . 

Before taking a look at spring sport , ju t beginning 
to come into their own as the Al11m11i Maga::i11e g es to 
pres., I t' rep rint what the athletic council officially 
tatcd following their abolition of boxing: 

,;While we feel that boxing cla e , where a boy is 
taught the principle of self defen e, are de irable, \\'e 
believe that intercollegiate boxing i an athletic activity 
in which one of the chief objective i , in ffect, to 
incapacitate on.e' opponent. \ c n icier thi . incon ist-

·nt \\'ith the aims of an educational inst itution . Thcre
f ore th athletic ·otmcil ha · voted to aboli h int rcol
lcgiatc box ing at \ a hington and Lee niver ity ." 

That ends the story of b xing for the Blue and 
\'\ hite, but here are a f ,,. fact· you may have for
rrottcn : 

B xino- a an intercollegiate sport wa inaugurated 
at \ a hinoton and Le in 1 19, according t arnilable 
rec rcls. Se\'(;ral yea1·s ago it wa boo ted into the ma
jor port la at the niver ity. \Va hington and Jee 

t ams hav 111 t with fair ucce in the 
pa. t fe\\' year , and thi ea on did not 
win a ino-1 111 et, although tw were 
lost by one-p int margin . 

That, in brief, i what happ necl in 
the realm of I ort at v\ ashinoton and 
Lee inc the football team hi cl itself 
a,,·ay to :;--..J imrod Hall la t fall. 

low for ·omcthing about spr in Y 

·port : 

Becau c of the deadline n magazine 
copy ( and deadlines are deadline no 
matter what people ·ay) it i · almo t im
po · ·ible to pre ent any c herent picture 
of what is happening to Dick Smith 's 
baseball team; to !linger Crenshaw'::; 
tenni · team: to Forrest Fletcher· track 

men: or to \ Twombly's Southern conference cham
pion hip golf r . 

\ s thi i written, the Generals have won six, lo t 
t\\'O and ti cl one ball game. That inclucl vict ries O\'er 
;\l"arylancl, 9-3, and a double header triumph over Vir
ginia T ch. Dartm uth brought a trong quad down 
from the n rth and handed the Blue and \ bite a -J.-0 
drubbing, and \Villiam and Mary' Indian · ek cl out 
a 2-1 vict ry in the ec net O'ame of the a ·on for 
the diam nd ere\\'. 

The weather fail cl to keep it tryst \\'ith v a hing
ton and Lee prino- sports team , with the re ult that 
cold winds weeping clown off old Hou e i\Jountain 
111ade playing al out on \ iVil on field well-nigh impos
·ible . But the team · have managed to overcome that, 
:incl thing point to a better than fair spring. 

Wa hi,wton and Lee g lfer , holder of th con
( Co11ti11 11 ed 011 page 2 ) 
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And 
\ e- w1,1:.11 ·c not 
~ for that rea n 

lctic r cord · in 
the outh ha be n ov ·r
looked. It" thi way: 

\, a hington and I ,cc 
tankmen, who hrou Tht 
back the , 'outh rn c n
f ercnce champion hip 
fr 111 l urham thi · year, 
hav lost only two dual 
111 c t · in th pa ·t ix 
year . .. y" Tw mbly 
coach f the General , 
dug up the tati tic here 
a. he di cu d the team' 

ucce · in the c n fcrcncc 
111 et at Duke uni,·er ity. 
l n thos six years \\. ash
ingt n and Le wim
mcrs ha ,·c participated in 
an av rage of fiv • meets 
each ·ea on. 

l,cading th c ·wi111-
mer · at \\ ashington and 
l ,ec i aptain Duncan 
:-.rel avid f Pen acola, 
Florida, who has not lo ·t 
a dual meet race in four 
year · at \\ ashington and 
I ,ee, an I wh now h Ids 
the · outhern conference 
rec rd in the 50 and 
220-yard event . Th i 
year he hr kc hi own 
mark in the 220, wim
mino- the di ·tanc in 2: 
- . I. Hi time in the SO
yard <la h i · -5.1. 

The nly race he ha · 
I st since c min , here 
wa · the +1-0 in the · ou
thcrn c n fer nee meet 
thre y ar ago. He lost 
only by a touch aft r 
I adin all th way. 

Here Is a Swimming Record 
uch a pectacular I rt, and 
nc of the 111 t unu ual ath-

'!'he ex1 rt. call i\JcDa,·i I one of the greate t wim-
111 rs in the ,'outh, hut he al ·o i captain f \• a hing

ington and L e· g If 
team, holder of the con
f rence title. 

hav 

er 111 

nc meet 
but thi year i the fir ·t 
time they have been able 
to ama nough J ints 
f or the champi n hip. 

a hingt n and Lee men 
placed in very event in 
thi · ·ea 11· • conference 
tournament. 

The ,eneral ' relay 
team ha · c 111 ut ahead 
in every c n ference tour
nament except the one 
la t y ar, oach ' I\ 0111-

bly said. The two times 
the team a a wh I has 
lo ·t in dual competition 
included a d f eat by 
Duke in I 33, and on 
by \ ir inia in 1 34. 

Charlie Bra her of 
Ruther[ rd, . J., et a 
new con fercnce mark in 
the I 00-yarcl d a h at 
Duke, going the di tance 
in 56. 7. Bra her, a ph
omore, return next year. 

i x veteran , how
ever, have comp t d for 
th eneral for the la t 
time. They are aptain 
::\IcDavid; George lynn 
of ewYork ity;J.1\I. 
Franklin of erona, 

McDavid, Swimmer Extraordinary 

J.; Roel Harri , Gunter -
ville, . la.; Bob McCau
ley, Hager town; T. K. 
\ illiam ·, GI n Lyon, 
Pa.- R. P. 

l 2-1 J 
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Local Alumni Association Notes 
Pittsburgh 

1\ ,\I EETJ ·c o( the Pitt burgh \lunmi :\ ciati n 
wa: held at Kaufmann' , Friday, March 1. 

Tho e pre ent were :.\Iaurice J. rnd, Fred Fox, 
J ick Faulkner, \ illiam C. Gault, avid D. Johnson. 
J ohn Koedel, Charles T . Lile, Lee McGraw, harle · 
P. Robinson, , am H. 'how 11 and J. C. \i\ hetzel. 

Th lunch on meeting account cl (or the omewhat 
111 ager attendance, as Pitt burgh resp nd 111 re gen
erou ly to an ev ning 111 etin . ?If atter p rtaining to 
the sub cription drive for th new law building were 
di cus eel and tentative plan · wer formulated t c n
tact every alumnu in the Pitt burgh di trict. 

Dick Faulkner wa appointed " mini ter plenipoten
tiary" t Lexington to ga ther ome in formation that 
might be helpful in the drive for a ne hundred per 
cent alumni re pon e in Pitt bur h. similar 111eetin 
will be held in pril. 

J--1 untington 
\ ASHI ' G'fON A ·o I ,EE alumni of the tri- tate · 

region gathered at the Fred rick hotel in Huntington, 
W. \ a., on Wa hington' · birthday and heard as a 
feature of their meeting an intere ting addre · n the 
battle of Point Pl a ant by Dr. E. W. 1acCorkle. 
class of 1 '74. 

In formal di cus ion followed regarding attendance 
of 111 mber of the as. ciati n, and Dr. MacCorklc 
sugge. ted that plan be mad (or a meeting ome time 
lat r, at which an invitation would be extended to th 

nitecl Daughter f the onfederacy to have them 
111 et with the A · ·ocialion. The Pre ident app inted a 
committee to work out such an arrangement with a view 
to having the ame held on the next birthday of Wash
ington. n thi committee th following were appoint
ed : Philip Gib on, Joe Fitchett William T. Lovin ·, 
Emmett MacC'orkle and John lagle. 

Pre ident :.\Iann di cu secl th qu tion of new tu 
dent and made referenc e pecially to future a well a 
pre nt student att nding the -niversity from h
land. H explained me pha e of the fraternity life 

f tudent attending the niversity under athletic 
scholar hips, o to speak. and it wa the en e of the 
111 eting that student · attending the niver ity on ath-
1 tic scholarship be inAu need toward acce1 ting hid~ 
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from cliff rent fra ternitie rather than allowin them 
to all b c me member · of the same fraternity. \ ith a 
,·iew to n1aking- some investigation of the proper meth-
d of procedure t I re,·ent one frat rnity from ·ecur

ing all tudent · "·ith athletic prowess, the pre ·ident wa · 
authorized to appoint a c mmittee to di cus thi mat
ter with the pro] er authoritie · . The president was made 
chairman o f thi · c mmitt . 

The following were 1 re ·ent: 
Houston Laird, John i\1c\ ay, T . elden Jone ·, C. 

I). May r, Philip P. Gib on, George Keller, R. Lee 
Beuhring, J. Ben Lubin, J. W. Fitchett, all of Hunt-
ington, . Va. 

Dr. E. . :.\fac orkl , E. \i\ . i\!Iac orkle, and 
Wendell Mann, all of A hlancl, Ky. 

Memphis 
IT WA S Wa -hington and Lee night in Memphi on 

F bruary 23, when the alumni from l\femphi and the 
Tri-S tate area o-athered at the Hot 1 Peabody to h nor 
the birthday of ,eorge \i\ ashington. 

The event wa planned for the day after the birth
day of George \ a ·hington in order that tho e alumni 
out ·ide of J\remphi · would b afforded the opportunity 
to join in the gala function which was held that nio-ht. 

Fe tivitie · of the e,·e11i1w were tarted with a moker 
in the l,ouis .- \ I roo111 of the Hotel Peab dy. A ftcr 
thi general reunion of the alumni, in which many a 
yarn of "when l was a tudent at Wa ·hington and 
Lee" wa. ·wapped, the party CYathered in an adjoining 
room for dinner. The cho l's color , pennant f \ ash
ingt n and Lee and of fraternitie · were u eel in the 
cleverly decorated room. Fl w r carr) ing out the col
or in J erf ct harmony adorne I the tables which were 
arranged in the f rm of a huge ·' 

. B. Knipmeyer, of the cla . of 1901, acted in the 
rol of toa tma ter. ne of the 1110 t intere ting parts 
of the ban 1uet was the reading of a letter fr 111 ur 
beloYed Bi hop Jame R . ~ ' inchest r, of the class of 
187-1-, I y i\lr. Knipmeyer, expre · ing hi regret· to the 
·ecretary of the alumni chapter fo r b ing unable to at
tend the ban 1uet due t a recent illne s. It carried a 
111 sage to th young r g n ration of Wa hington and 
Le' men which made them more fully realize the value 
of b ing an alumnu of th niver ity. e,·eral h rt 

" 
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but imprc i\·c add res e · \\'Cre delivered during the 
banquet by ·uch pr minent alumni a T. R. Boyle, of 
th clas f I 7 : l r . :am Rain , I 21: Cc rgc Fai
son, 1 15: John.·. "Boots" l•:cl111011d ·on: op r Tur
n ·r , I 27 and John K. Sp ,c1, president of th lo ·al 
alumni group. 

Following the lmnqu t the alumni \\'Cr j inecl by 
their wiv • · and friends for clancin r in th 'ontincntal 
room f the I lotcl Pcab l_v . Throughout the C\' ning 
th room \\'as filled \\'ith ·trains of \ a ·hington and 
I, c tunes incluclincr the immortal ·· wing,·• "Fight, 
Fight, Blue and \ \ hitc," ·· 'oil ge Fri nd ·hip ·• and 
oth r . 

'l'h · attendinrr included: 
I r idcnt J hn K. cl, 'I'. I{_ Boyl , r . am 

Raines, P t r Ix . Friedel, sec retary: H. J. I atter on 
of ce la , .\rk.: William "Bill" R bin on of t. 
L ui : F . . .. 'rit" urrie : John I. Rain of Little 
Rock: . 13. Knipmeyer: Ru · Pritchard: . \ . Rabb 
of Helena .. \rk.: Vance 13r ks : ,eorge Fai on: 
,eorge Har ·h, Jr.: J . D. ' nn II, of Bank , :.\Ii . ; 

i\c\\'bern of ::.[arianna, Ark.: James i\Ialon i\IcKnight; 
J .• turget :hield.-, Forr t ity, rk.: oper Turner; 
Eel Fel ·enthal: J . . '. "B ts" Edmond on; J. :.\[illedge 

·a il : 'l' .. ch rn: :-[onr Frank: Jame Durham. 

Atlanta 
\TLAJ\'TA alumni 111 ·t for an informal dinner at 

th Atlanta . \ thl tic Club, Friday e\·ening, \ pril S. 
The follo\\'ing alumni \\'ere pre ent: Dr. M. hby 

J one J. am • licer, . I x I. Hitz, Franci Full r, T. 
Hal lark, E lmond i\Ia er , B.411 tone , Dr. K. 
Rice, rge . :.\f ley, Ralph Hu h ;\[orri ey, Wil -
li T. EYcr tt, Jr., Th ma i\L tubb, and E. . Hum
phrey all of tlanta, ~a.: and John H . B ury, of 
'arrolt n, Ca. 

J r. . shby Jone · made the address of welc me to 
1 r. ain ·, xpre ·ing the confidence and love of the 
alumni f r I r. Caine · a · a worthy ucc r f the 
illu tri u pre ·ident f \ ashington and Lee. 

Dr. Caine talked inf rmally, and a h expre · ed 
it, iving th group the "go ip and new of a hin -
t n and Lee," a · \\' II a telling f intere ting feature 
re ar lin th hi ·tory an I nd wment. 

i\ fter I r. ( ,aincs· add re ·, th meetin continued 
\\'ith a general r und table di ·cu i n and remini ·cences 
in which practically cYcry alumnu participat d. 

. t the cl ·e f th m etin , Ewing ... Humphreys 
wa elected temporary pre ident and \ illi Everett 
t mp rary ·ecretary to make plan for an annual 
alumni dinn · r, and in fact a more active organizati n 

f the Atlanta alumni. 

Cincinnati 
· APRIL 2, the 'i ncinnati ,\lumni a ··ociati n mcl 

for a lun hcon at th· ;\[etropolc hotel. i\lany pha es of 
alumni a ti\'ity w re thoroughly discus: d, including 
the sub ·cription campaign for the er ction of th· n \\' 
law sch ol. Th a · iation rntccl its wholch artecl 
support to the mo\'cment. 

The group also decided to fTer a joint gathcrin r 

with the L.:ni\·cr ·ity f \'ircrinia alumni t take plac 
at a de:i nated camp me\\'hCr al n r th ri\'cr. 

'l'h following memb r were I re ·ent: R ger 13 ar, 
1 14: \ alter :.\IcD nald , 19 10 : \'\ alton Jl . Bachrach, 
192 : lyde H rrc, 1 : Judge Horace J. :.I Farlan, 
1 > 3: 11 nry 1\. }.1 · s, 1926: 1Ionte Co hi , 1891: 
Dr. harl s Tabb P ea rce, I , >9: ] Jarold J. Effr 11, 

192 : J Im J. Phillip ·, I 2 : \ alter '.Ire ton, 1 15: 
John Hatfield , I 27: and :.ferrill I. Budnich, cla ·s of 
l 26. 

It \\'as unanimou ·ly agreed to h lei a meeting at 
the Ietr p le n the fir ·t Tue ·day o f each month . 

Washington 
\ A. IL I tsGTON A ' D L£F. alumni in the ·ity of \\ ·a h

ingt n hav b gun holding 111 nthly lunch "ons, and 
judging from attendanc at the fir ·t t\\'O, th· plan seems 
t b meeting \\'ith de erved ·ucce ·s. 

The luncheon are held at the · ni\· r ity ' luh, and 
alumni who vi it the nation· · capital are a ·keel t c n
tact either Ed ampbell or Y\ ood n ] l oughton at the 

outhern Building o th y can attend the affairs. 1\ o 
p cific dat · ha\' b n determined up n, I ut twenty 

nl at th fir ·t affair in ;\larch , about an 
equal numb r in pril, and plans arc g incr forward 

r and b tter" lunchc n in ;\[ay. 

Richmond 
\ A JUNGTO N A ·o LEF. alumni f Riehm nd gath

ered at the e tmoreland club th evening of pril 
1 for a cl inn r meeting and heard talk · by both 'y 
Young and Dr. aine · at \\'hat wa generally c n icier
eel " ne f the be t meetin 111 me time.'' Lieutenant 

vern r Price pre idecl. 
'l'h \ a ·hin ton and Lee-Duke Tame to be played 

111 Richmond ct bcr 5 thi y ar wa di cu eel al 
length, and a committee wa · appoint d to work with 
I ick mith in arranging ne f th traditional "big 
day ," only thi time plan will b made for one of the 
111 t colorful football event ever taged in the capital 
of the lei Dominion. 

Tho e named on the committe were Lewi P w II, 

l 26 J 
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Ran Tuck r, G org Haw, 1yd All n and Eel l{ailcy. 

Following i a list f th ·e who attended the dinner: 

D n P. Boyer, 1 0 ; A. . Hou r, 1907 : org 
E. Haw, 190-+ ; lyde lien, 1925; Henry i\IacK nzi . 
1932: . J. Biddle, I 32; l wey Dain. 1 17 : Eel 'I' . 
Bail y, l l ; T. 'I'. \I or , I 26: . L. Riley, I 2-1-2 ; 
F. \. Harr I on. I 2-+: IL.' . Libert. I Z-: ,eorgc 
'I'. Hig · , 1923: James X . \\ illiam , I 26: Richard 
'L'owcke ·, 1915 ; :'II. Cary J ohnston , 1 10: \ . ;\lason 
H arri , 1 12: L. 'J'. ton burner, 1907: ' harl H. 

hillip. , 1923; 'a rleton E. Jew tt, 1921: Eug n \\'. 
F rd. tudent, Thomas J ffer n hi«h: E. J. Bo twick, 
1930: Ilen ::\le lure, student, Thoma · J ffers n high: 

tto ._tumpf , 19 18: Lelfoy llod«e ·, I 10: J . R. Tuck
' r , 1900: ::\I. L. Andrson, I 3-+: ' Donn 11 L , . tu
clenl, Th ma J ffers n hi h: I . ;\I inge Jack on, I 33; 
R no R . P rter, 193 1 : \\ illiam C. T arrant, Jr .. 1930; 
\\'alt r H . hirl y . 19 1-+: C. :'IL Laps! y. I 31: Roy I . 
Thomp n, I -+: \\ . \I. Pope, I 27: ·. 11. ] Iami lton, 
l 2 : \ 1 illiam R . IJow 11, I 32: , tua.rt , anders , II , 
193 1 : Harry Burn, 1931; L . l\L urti , 1 33: :\[att 
Wilt hire, 1923: R \i\ . Jordan, Jr. l 92 : \, . I . 'l'im
berlake, 192 : Rob rt Fran el on, I 32: L. L. 

hirey, 19 16; J. D. Fai n, I 17 ; \\'. I.,. I ; 
amu I nder ·on, 1 19; Richard J , 

1 95; B ryan onrad, 1 7: . H. :\[o I 
J . ;\forri on Hutche n, 1902: Jame · H . Pri e, I 
B. i\[. Ro bro. I, 7: Lewi F. Pow 11. Jr .. 

New York 
[>; TiIE MO T ·ucce. · ful rganizati n meeting f 

recent y ar the ?\ w York al umni 111 t for th ir t nth 
annual di nner at the H otel Lexington on Friday eve
ning, ::\[arch . .'ixty memh r · ,,· r pre · nt t w l
e me Dr. ,ain !:> on his r turn from hi . Europ an va
cation. 

In additi n to our many di tinguish d al umni and 
I r. 'ain wh , whil not an alumnu ·, is as true a n 
of \ a hin ton and L as any of us. w had a · our 
cru ts J . ::\f. V e 111 : , p r nnial presid nt of th lo al 
\ ' . :'11 . I. al umni: 'harl s . . w t and H . · . h. bert , 
h th fath rs of honor student: now att ncling \,Va h
ington and Lee. 

Th main topic of cli:cu . i n wa the new law 
sch ol. and Dr. Caines stirred the a. embled al umni to 
loud and incer cheers when he clos cl hi s informal 
talk h_y aying. "Tuck r Jlall is no 111 r , hut. with the 
help f our \'er loyal alumni, there will ari e fr m its 
ash s a new r and finer tructure that will not only fill 
our cultural need hut will also do ju:tice lo the natural 
beauty of our campu . . ·• 

J hn \V. Davi , 1 2, f rm r ambassador t Great 
Britain and D m cratic pre idential candidate in 192-+, 
th n p ke informally about th plans f r th 1 ew 
Tuck r Hall and the financial arrang ment that would 
b nece ary fo r the ucc : f ul c mpletion f th 
proj ct. 

Edward W . Lee, 1 13, secretary and tr a ur r o f 
our I al alumni group ince its inc pti n, then ar e 
to a tound the alumni with th fact that depre ·ion r 
n cl pre i nth numb r ofacti ,·e alumniin wYork 
had ri · n tead ily ev ry year sin ,,. wer rganized. 
"\ tart cl in 1925 with 56 meml ers and at thi 1110-

11 1 v 111 paid-up 111 111 , . · . Ed con-
e with the go cl n ,,·s that th ual . how-
eel a profit f r th yea r. 

further pleasant sh k was in stor 
n wly appoint d dinner c mmitte c mp . eel 

0 11 \\ . Burri 1926. hainnan , Paul L . B k 1 2-+, and 
.'tuarcl .. \Vurzl uro- r I 2 arm un cl that it t ha I 
made m n y and w Id th surplu for the 
buildin of the new law 

Th ction 
I 1-+, 

al ti jovial t 
n in ugh R. 
p id troduc d 
1935: 

fficers wa then held and 
ur r tiring pre id nt and 

a tma ter, th n turned th 
Hawthorn 1910, our new 
the th r new officer for 

\ i e-1 re ident, Emm t . Poinclext r, 1920; 
retary-trea urer , Edward \ \' . Le , 19 13 ; member 
th 'ouncil for thr y ar , J. 'l'. Lyk s, el on 
Burri , 1 26, ' laren L. ager, 1914. 

cordial in vita tion i xtend cl to any alumnu 
who might be in ew Y rk to attend our month ly get
together lunch on . \ Ve'd be deli hted to have y u 
drop in . 

The date, fir ·t \ \ edne day of very month ; th 
plac , Planter r tau rant; the time, 12 :30. 

Tho e p · the annual dinn r at th H t I 
Lexin ton, 1935: 

J ame lav 11 J. 
F. B 1932 ; T urri , rd 

ur , 192 ; k, 19 in 
J udcl Bernar 2 ; R ntl y, 
Jr. , ! ll an:'llc 2;Th \lien . 
I 13 :. John , John Dry , Jr. , 1920: 
Jam , 1 17: \ . R. Burt n, 1 17 : H .. Rob-
ert, 1933; J. H. Baily, 1 32; ~I. B. Roger , 1915; 
John Hoffr 33; Philip J. ra1hin Jr., 193-+ ; 
v illia I, 1 32; ii '. Pa coe, 3-+ ; Frank 
Brar!y 1 R. Hawthorne, 1 10 : alt r \, il -
c x, I r acl u., 1930 ; John P. Ea t, I 
Edwa . 13: Lawr nee J. Roo , 1932 ; Wil -

r 27 l 
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liam E. D Id, L D., I 76; Rob rt Bricken, l 33; Ir
ving Buck l3ricken, l 33; Jam ,. :\[ark , 1 32; C. 
R. llold n, l 31: Junius L. P w II, 191-1-; F. E. Bad , 
192 : :'llartin \ . p ct r, 1925: John W. Davi , 1 92; 
I{ y J. ,riml y, 1921 ; Jar nee a er, 191-1-; 

bourn. 1 09; H rb rt Pollack, 1 25; arlton 
\\ ·alter ·, 1927: 1 ick Parm le, 1932: ;-.Iorri T. Bo th, 
I c 3 I : ;\la rs hall ;\Iott, 1 26: Emmett \ . Poindexter. 
1920; 'harle . ' h n, 192-1-: H. W. rd man, 1 
Ccorge \ .. \lli ·on. 1910; L wis Tyre, I 15; ,. Jl I
brook Barber, 1917. 

The Odyssey of Sports 
(Co11ti1111ed fro111 page 2 ) 

ferenc titl , ar w II n th way to r p ating if they 
continue on th ir ·o-far triumphant march. In the fir t 
match f the sea. on, played ver tlie hilly Tri-Brook 
cour. e at L xington. Twombly' charg s cl f al cl the 

niver ity f Florida link m n and walked off with a 
I 2-6 \'ictory. Then th .,en ral wall ped the niver
sity f Virc,-inia n the ame cour e, 13 ¼ to -1-¼ : and 
nt rtain d Hampden- ydney by blanking th 111, 1 -0. 

Th g If team thi spring i compo ed of a quart t 
f v teran ·. They ar Jimmie \ att of Lynchburg, 

\ ·a. : Bill Alexander o[ v a hington, D . harlie 
'r · · of P rt mouth, \a.; and aptain Duncan Mc

David. 
Th \\ a hingl n and Lee track t am went to \ . P. 

I. . pril 13 f r the fir t meet, made a clean we p f 
the broad jump, and came back vict r by 67-52. 

Th irginia '•Big Four" track meet will be held 
on \\ ii ·on field i\Iay 11 thi year, after which th c111-
.der I ath arti t will o down to Durham f r the ou
thern con fer nee meet on l\Iay 1 . 

Th t nni t am, k pt off the court · until late in 
:\pril by con i. tent rain , to k courage and went to 
Lynchburg for the initial meet April 13 without a 111 -
gl day of utdo r practic , and lo t 7 to 0. 

.'o, briefly, the . p rting odys y of 193-1--1935 nds 
f r th .'lf11m11i Maga::i11e. 11 in all, it ha been a great 
year. Th wre tier and the ba ketball t am lo t their 
con f r nc title , but a thi i p nned (I hould ay 
typ cl) the General till hold thre outhern con fer
enc champi n hips, and it lo k a though they will 
ling to them. 

And if you cl n't think it' a re ord of Ille . rt 
for one ch I to hold three plac s ( ab olut upr 111-

acy in th , uthern on( r nc , ju. t tak th· tr ublc 
t I k ov r all availabl r c rd . 

That's what I've been doing f r nin 111 nth . 
w T n eel a r t. ~•e y u next fall. 

300 Alumni As Teachers 
( Co11ti1111cd fro111 page 79) 

im ame · R., Jr ., 1 xfor I, ;\Ii 1 · y. 
. ni of l\Ii . . p 011, Richard L. 2, 

Rici , \ a., g o i ; d, 
B n I ' 6, , '. 1g , ke 
l• r leO'e; , 'J'. Dwight, , w rk 
'ity rintendent, Po ' uat pita!; h, 

Liv · \ ., [ n, Va., Mathematics, 
\\'a nan 1i 'mith, illiam Fran-
ci,,, 'ew , ani h, Tulane Univer-
·ity; 'trah rn, 1 liege Park, l\ [d ., Law. 

ni\'er ity of ;\laryland; , :;\folf ar-
li 1 , Pa., Hi t ry, Dick oil ge; icker, 
Virgil P., 1911, . ugu ta, . ed icin ity of 
,eor0 ia. 

Taylor. l\la llis-
tory, Uarvard niver ity; 'l'h 111, \ • Taylor, Jr. , I 13, 
Prine t n, 1. J., ' 1 gy, I rinc ton niver ity; Tho
ma , John ., 1924, Hollin a., Bible, Hollin 'ol
lege; Throckmorton, rchibald, 1900, 1 veland, hio, 
Law, \ e tern R erve niver ity; Tucker, Henry t. 

org , 1910, Raleigh, ., Engineering, orth ar-
lina tate ollege; Turnbull, :\I. Ryer on, 190 , Rich

mond, a., Bible, Presbyterian Training chool; Tyree, 
L wi , 1915, ewark, . J., ~ w Jer ey Law cho I. 

ance, . Reynold , 1892, ew Haven, Conn., 
Law, Yale ·niv r ity; ech, J. I xander, 1 31, L x
ington, a., Engine ring, \\fa hin ton and Lee 111-

v r ity. 
v\ a h, . tw d l\I., 1915 Richmond, a., 1edical 

'ollege of Virginia; atkin , harl , 1909, Pitt -
burgh, Pa., h · ry, Carnegie In titute of Technol-
gy; op eorge , Columbia, . C., 

Engli iver of o na; VI hite, Eugen 
H., aca , T ory, tate Teacher ' 
'oil illia lay 912, · ton, \ a., 

I, hington and L r ity iams, John 
J Ii 2-1-, Lexingto · i nc, \ ah-
ington and it J 1910, n-
napol J a cademy; 
With , ., 
J,ang ; W an 
I h, Uni o -
i Iowa w d-
1cme . 

au! B t, olumhu , nat my, 
hio ;\fedical Yate . .. l 26, 

Coll ge Park, :\Id., i\lath matic , Univ r ity of Iary
land . 

n ,:: 
Edgar 1'' . 

,ratef ul ackn wl 1 y 111 nt is ma I 
hannon for help in thi article. 

Dr. 
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Class Notes 
1879 

:--A1.o, \ ALTER Fo1uu: TER. \V1LL 
l\Ic Ll"ER, and\ JLLIA:1-r :.\[ ·EL\\'EE. all of th cla of 
I 79, hav b en wintering in Fl rida. They attend ,c1 
s me of the big leagu ha ·ehall gam s together at St. 
P ter ·burg, and had a gr al time f it, a · they ar all 
ha ball fan . 

1881 
J "LE \r\' . I ARK. of L ch L mond, La., paicl his 

fir·t Yi it to Lexington la ·t summ r, stopping at th 
Id Blue h tel ancl occupying th sam ro 111 h lived 

in while a student here. 11 is son, Jule. Jr., will finish 
high . chool thi year. then attcncl a junior college, then 
\ ashington ancl L ·c. :.\Ir. Park,., is a planter li,·ing 11 

th family ·tatc within thre ' mil s of his birthplace. 
He exp ct to li,·e in Lexington whil hi son i a 
tud nt. 

1890 
:.\IR. A ·o . [R GEORGE \V. T. 'LAIR and Dr. and 

Mr . aine return d :.\farch 10 from a ix-we k :.\I d
iterran an crui . 

1891 
FRA1'K A. :'\1-:1, ·o:s is mana0 er f th 'hattano ga 

'I arina JI u. , with office at 417 Hamilton Xational 
Bank building. 

J n Tno~I A BARK ES i · I cat d in Riehm ncl, Va., 
in the offic of th c II ctor f internal rev nu . 

LIFF RD LA;-.;JER i · an attorn y-at-law, 405 . dam 
·tre t .• I ntg 111 ry. la. 

1892 
LY1'E TARLJ xc '~1 1T 11, Eri . [ a .. ca1 tain of the 

unb at n ba eball team of I 2 was a \'i it r t the 
campu the w ek-end of April 12-13. :.\Ir. Smith whil 
h re recall d his day at \,\ ashirnrton and Lee and ex
pr eel gr at interest in th J hy. ical d \'elopment 
in e hi time. 

1893 
RollERT LEE I i-: "K., pringfield, Tenn., wa. a Yi itor 

111 Lexingt n the week-encl f .\pril 12-1 . 

OR. NJJRE\\' ] I. \\'o o i · clirect r of the P ycho-
pathic JJo pita!, th 'niversity of Iowa, I wa 
City. lowa. 

1894 
Eo~rt.: D P1i.-.:D1.F.Tox 'oLf:s, 1111111 liat ly aft r 

leaving c II oe went with the C n ral El tric o., 
, ch nectady, N. Y . ; n foreign work for th m m 

2 

outh rica from 
phio offic . 1900 to 1 
lice ince 1 

JAME 1\. VEE II, 

5 to I 00: ngineer. Philadel 
: manag r 'harlotte. N. '., of-

} y., i · a farmer, br cl r of tr tting and light harn ss 
hor e and financier. 11 has a on and datwhter, J 1111 

I xander ch, instructor at \\'a hington and Lee. 
and :-\an l'o \ ' ch, c unsellor, high sch I , Lou-
i ·viii . ;\[i \ ech is an . \ . B. of \ a sar and a Ph. I . 
of olumbia. ::\Ir. \ ech is clas: ao nt f r I 4. II 
was a Yi itor to Lexington thew ek-cnd of .\ pril 12- IJ. 

The ]h:v. Jo11.-.: J. Fix . Box 404. Bri · tol, 'I 1111 .• 

spent three years in Cnion Theological ,.' minary, Rich
moncl, \ a., then h lei pa:torates in \\ est \ ' iroinia, 11 ar 
\\ inch ter. He also taught in Fairfax ' liege Rieh
m net, Roan ke, and \ yth ville: ha. b n dir ctor f 
religiou educati n 111 , yn d of . ppalachia for nearly 
fifteen year . 

1895 
Jou P. v ALKER ?\. 17th .. t., B i e. 

T dah . He write · : •· 'hicf critici 111 of your magazin 
i that alumni note in th la t two i. ·u omit th clas · 
of 1 5. urely som f th 111 ha,·e cliecl if n thing b t
l r can be aid. I er. nally I have f II wed th topo
graphic branch of the •. .. . ,. • . me railroad I a
tion and c nstruction and public Janel sur y · und r 

. L. . in w tern :tat _, I nclian 'I' rritory and 
t n year · in Ala ka. :\ 111 n w district cacla tral engi-
ne r . C. L. .. for Idaho and \\ a hin t n. Jfay 
a boy graduatino- in June from the niversity of Idaho 
with B. . ( hem. Engr.), with top grad 111 ngi-

ch ol and lo king f r a job ther than E. R. 
A. n y u business big hots and ive a kid a 

ixty I find nothin more inter sting than 
rn or about any of the I, 95 hoy., th ir joys 

and orrow .' 

, AM PRr E i a 111e111b r of the firm of Pri 
\\"horter. ttorn y. and oun:ell r. at Law, L wis-
burg, \ . \ a. 

. B. \ L FREE is a lawy r in the firm of Teal, 
v inf re , l\IcCulloch & .'huler, , palding Bui! ling, 
P rtland, Oreg n. 

1896 
al ha b n mad of "Bru ·hwo I," th Id 

v ei place on Bru hy Hill, to ' . 'ab II Tutwil r of 
Philad lphia wh plan t r turn to L xington to mak 
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hi h me. Mr. T ut wiler wa a former Lexington res
ident and ha , ince hi graduation from Wa hington 
and Le , mad his home in Penn ylvania. Mr . Tutwiler 
formerly wa Mi Rebecca Glasgow. a i ter of the 
noveli t Ell n la ow. 

1897 

AVERY H. REED i a con ulting m111111g eng111 r 
and geologi t and live in Marion, Ky. 

. LEX . BIRCH, Montgomery, la. , 1s 1n the gen
eral practice of law with Weatherly, Birch, :\[cEwan 
and Hickman, of Birmingham, la. 

HARRY BER'l'RAM LEWIS, 208 Winthrop Road, o
lurnbus, hio, practiced law after leavin<T cho I until 
l 00, when he entered the mini try of the etho Ii t 
Episcopal church. Ha held many pa torates. In his 3-1-
year in th ministry he has rec ived into membership 
in all the churche he ha served 3,415 person , an av-
rage of a little more than 100 a year. 

1898 

W. Ro s McCAI , president, etna Fire In urance 
o., 670 fain St., Hartford, Conn., after leaving 

Washington and Lee went to the Univer ity of rkan-
a , graduating in 1898, taking . B. and A. M. degrees • 

in one year. He pent one year at the Univer ity of 
Bonn, Germany, and one year at orbonne, Pari , 
F rance. He ha ri en rapidly in the in urance busine 
and wa elected pre ident of all etna In urance om
panie in eptember, 1933. 

1899 

lLAS B. MA o pre ident of the Mason and 
Hanger ompany, gen ral contractor , of ew York 

ity. He i living at Ma on ity, \i a hington. Th Ma
son and Hanger Company, with it · pre ent allied com
panies, i p rhap on of the large t fi rm of it kind 
in the United tate . t pre nt th firm of Walsh-

tkinson-Ma on-Ki r ompany i buildin<T the oule 
Darn, which is one of the government's largest projects. 
They a r now m ving 50,000 yard of material a day, 
he write . 

Ew1 c SLOA , Jack n, fi ., i recovering from 
a senou operation and ha returned to hi office a 
exammm engineer for P . vV. . in the state of Mi -
i ippi. 

J OGE OTT L Lor•'TIN poke at th niver ity 
as ernbly on March 16. He recently wa elected pre i
clent of the rnerican Bar A ociation, and wa initiat
ed into Phi Beta Kappa here on hi visit. 

1900 
GEORGE f\.fF.R ER BROOKE i a Lieutenant olonel, 

. (retired), living in hi family home in Lex
ington , Va. 

HARLE F. HARRI o ' , LL. B. of Wa hington and 
Lee, al o a 0 racluate of l\I. I., may r of Lee -
burg, a. 

J,y wooo R.. Ho1. . rE , Publi Ledger Building, 
Philad lphia, Pa. , is recovering from a eriou throat 
operation . 

1901 
CLARE ''E C. B u R · i practicin<T law in Lebanon, 

Virginia. 

OllIMANDER vV1 FIELD L1cGirrT, ' nited tate · 
avy, is a highly- recognized authority on contract 

bridge. 

1902 
ROBERT FRA KLI ooPER is president of 

ippi Synodical College, Holly pring , Mi s. He has a 
on in the University. 

AM HAIR TO 

with office at 405 
i practicing law in Roanoke, Va., 
olonial Bank Building. 

1903 
WILLIA ,r ,. PE DLE'ro i rector of the Trinity 

Epi copal church, Covington, Ky. 

MAJOR JAMES BAGLEY i a si tant to the chief of 
engineer , U . ., and is located in Washington, D. C. 

GRAHAM SALE is an attorney-at-law, Welch, W. Va. 
His son i a junior in the University. 

1904 
:MELVILLE IL o has lived in Fort ieade, 

Florida, ever ince leaving college. Ha erved five con
cuti ve term a mayor of Fort Meade and al o ha 

served a city attorn y for variou term . 

WrL o MAR ELL JERKIN i a civil ngineer at 
Round Lake, Florida. He ha four chi! lren, two older 
girl. who are married . and a on and a young daughter . 

1905 
E. THERLAND SmELD. i pr sident of the P lant-

er Bank and 1 ru t Co., of Farmville, \ a . 

DR. EoMu o . BOYCE i a urg on and part owner 
of the Park View Ho pita!, Rocky Mount, . His 
wife and youn daughter r cently vi it cl Lexington . 

1906 
vVrLLIAM L. HoGE i pre iclent of the fengel 0111 -

pany, Louisville, Ky. 
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JUDSON SYDNOR BoHA AN, on graduating from 
Wa hington and Lee, formed a l artner hip with J. 
Haden Howell of the cla of 1906 for the general 
practice of law at \,Vytheville, . He ontinuecl in 
that undertaking until hi . partner went t th \ orld 
\ ar, then he entered the civil . ervice departm nt of the 
g vernm nt, · receiving a life sentence" to the office of 
the . licitor of th department of agriculture in the 
year 1917. For ;nany year "he Aitted ov r the conti 
nent f the nited late " trying to expound la\\ to 
the f d ral courts in behalf of the department, and fi 
nally, in 1934, located, at least t mp rarily, a attorney 
in char e of the legal work of the Plain Shellerbelt 
Project, with office in Lincoln, Tebra ka. For the ake 
of tho e wh do not intere t them elve in uch mat
ter , the Plains helterbelt Project is the un I rtaking 
of the government to plant tree in the state of North 
and ouh Dakota, ebra ka, Kan a , Oklahoma, and 
'fexa , to prevent wind erosion of oil and resulti ng 
du t torm . 

] . W. Eccu~ TON, B. \., 1906, M. ., LL. B. or-
folk, Va., wa initiated into hi Beta Kap1 a at Wa h
ington and Lee on March 16, 1935. 

1907 
V. G1L rnRE IDE. i with the merican In titute f 

Steel on truction, Inc., 200 Madison ve., . Y. He 
ha a daughter eight years old and promi e to visit 
J ex ington with her in the near future. 

rcade 1'J anufacturing 
f ·iron toy , at Freep rt, Illinoi ·. 

enior cla s thi y ar. 

1908 

Lo ·1 K OTT Koo TZ, memb r of the faculty of 
the niver ity of California at Io ngele , i now on 
leave of absence, travelling around the w rid with hi · 
uncle, John 0 . Knott D. D., 1907. 

E. CLYDE Hoer: i with the Lathrop Ho e on
· truction ompany, 01 eaYe Building, Cincinnati , 

1909 
E. R. HoLz i head of the alvation rmy College 

of tlanta, eo rgia. 

FRED A H HARRI o i with the J. P. Taylor Co., 
Inc., I af tobacco merchants, Richmond, Va. 

ELLlOT'i' VAWTER i 
pany, Inc., miner and 
the Fir t Huntington 
ton, W. Va. 

ecretary of Barrows & om
hippers of coal, with office in 
ational Bank Bldg., Hunting-

1910 

Ln: 'l'E · A ·T 0L0NEL LEI 0Y HODGE , of Rich
mond, \ a., ha been el cted a dir ctor of the rmy 
Ordnance As ·ociation to succeed the late Pliny E . Holt, 
of 'a li f ornia. ol. ]--1 clge , who is th state rclnancc 
officer of th \ irginia national guard and managin 
director of the \ ir inia tate hamb r of ommerce, 
i. the fir t irginian and the econd director from the 

uth to hold office on the board of the as ciation. He 
will erve until January 1, 1939. The \rmy Ordnanc 

ociati 11 i · a body devoted to industrial prepared
ol. Hod e i a member f the board of trustee 

i His on, LeRoy Hodge , Jr. has 
ju t hi degree here. 

. \I\ . }{rc HAl<D ON is vice-president of the ] u
que ne Lumber o., Columbia Bank Building, Pitt -
burgh, Pa. 

1911 

BRIA BELL, Pacific oa t ssociated Pre chief, 
ha I een elected an a ociate member of igma Delta 

hi, national profe sional journali. tic fraternity. 

J A 'K J\[ARTr ' i pre ident of the tate Teacher ·' 
.\ s ociation of irginia. 

HARVEY FERG · o , B. ., 1911, lbuquerque, N. 
:'IL., writer, i one f the 47 cholar and arti t elect d 
a recipients of th John imon ' uggenheim Memorial 
Foundation award of 2,000 each to enable them to 
carry on re earcl1 and creative work. Thi award was 
made l\farch 31. The work may be clone either in this 
country or abr ad. 

HE "RY W. DE\\", B. ., 1911, i managing director 
for the Alcazar and Halcyon Hotels and Co-Receiver 
for the Florida oili er oa t Hotel . He lives in Jack
sonvi ll e, F la ., is married, and ha. four child ren. 

J 011 N . H RLEY i a i tant director of alcoh lie 
beverage unit, clivi ion of investigation, United tates 
departm nt of ju tice, \Vashington, D. C. 

\ JLLTAi\I . REID i ca hier of the Fir t National 
Bank, Trout ville, Va. 

J. J. KELU:Y 
county, a. 

1912 

u1 erintendent of school of Wi e 

D OwEN ha recently uffered the lo by fire 
of hi home at Doyle ville, Va. 

LLOYD R. CRAICHILL is a mis ionary of the Epi -
copal church; merican Church Mi ion, anchang 
Ki, China. 
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1913 
J. :,,I1LL N E\\'TO · ha · moved fr 111 ew rlean · 
Fort \\ rth, Texas. He is in the int rnal revenu 

~en·ice there. l le has kept up hi int r st in t nni and 
was a member f the Cnited late l ,awn 'L' nni · A -
s ciati n for four y ar. . 11 e was a member of the 
Da\·i up committe for 1 33. 

,-\oRAJ \\ ILL1A:.-.1so · is c mmanding officer of the 
I 5-1-th b ervation , quadron, , \ rkan a national guard, 
haYino- it · h adquarter at Little Rock, and i accord
ino-ly a maj r in the air corps. , \rkan as national guar I. 
Il e is th father of thre children, , \drain, Jr., nne, 
and ?I I argaret. the latter b ing ab ut a year old. He i · 
a memb r f the la,,· firm f \\ illiam on & William
son, ?If nticello, . \rkansas. 

I{ "FF KER ·A~I PBELL recently I ent 
pain n his phy ·ician' advic . He i 

h alth and practicing law in ,\ heville, 

month 111 

od 

J. . (GL·s) ;,J ORI~ i · with the Brownell Tour , 
Tu caloo a, la. He ha a family of five children and 
·ay : ide from the day · which I pend with my 
b y now, tho e which we sp nt in Lexington were the 
happiest r ha ,·e e,·er known .... \I though I travel to 
all corners of the earth, · many p op! and hear many 
ton u s, there is one trip T alway · want to take and 
seem n v r to ha\' the tim I'd rather go back to 
L xington for Final than g anywh r else on earth." 

Pilll.11' (PETF.) C1B:O · i practicing law in Hunt
ington, \V. \ a.J I is a member of th firm of Marcum 
&: Gib 11. 

1914 

\VI LLI AM J-1. 1 EBLE'l"I', meml r of th firm of k
Ad e & :,.,'ehlctt. Los .\ng !es, 'alifornia, r ·c ntly uf 
fered a broken arm in an aut 111 bile accident. He ap
peared in court the clay after th crash with hi arm 
in a ling to try a ca e. 

J. . V 1n:TZEL i a ·i tant to the pre ident of the 
American , heet • Tin Plat o., Pitt burgh, Pa. 

1915 
The Re,·. J 11 x D ·oLEY 1\lc READY is pa ·tor 

the First Baptist 'hurch of D m poli , la. 

Cr:ORCE I{. ,·11Aw · is marri cl and ha 
clren. I le was with the neral Electric 
years: sin·· 1930 ha be n with the R. 
tron 'ompany, Inc., at Harri on, . J. 

four chil
o. f r ten 

. A. Radio-

PAL'L . 1 TIOJ\IAS i married and ha a daughter, 
15, and two son , 13 and 6. Hi home in Blue-
field, \ . Va. 

ARL C. \V RZB c11 i an attorn y and coun ell r
at-law in the Brady Building, an Antonio, Texas. 

Li~ LIE \\. f :-.layfielcl, Ky., i · in the 
toba c , automobil , and 111 \'ing pictur husines ·, and 
is a I val member of th class of 1 15 . 

1916 
R BERT i\ r. C 'R'J'1 i with the Times-II' orld · r

poration, publi ·h r of the h. anok Times and th 
Roanoke ll"orld- C'lOS, at Roanok , a . H is a port 
fan and gets clown t 111 t of th Ii g r ame 111 

[, xin ton. 

lhTTL1•: BAGLEY is in th in urance and loan bus
iness with his br ther, ' I' . . Bagley, 1 07, and live~ 
on a farm near Fayette\'ille, Tenn., wh re he wa: born. 
. \noth r brother, . F. Bagley, 1907, i pre. id nt of a 
n wly- rganizecl bank. 

LYN ·11 '111<1 . TIAt\' is with the Imperial 'oal .'ales 
ompany at Lynchburg, a. 

1917 

BoR ARD ·ER i li\'ing in \ ashin ton, D. ' with 
ffic in the Iun y Bldg. 

J. ;.[. l•'At..:LKt-:ER has a :on. J. i\l.. Jr., who. will h · 
r acly for coll ge in ab ut tw y ars. He is with the 
Fire ompanie ' clju tment Bureau, econd ~ational 
Bank Building, Hou t n, Texa . 

'r.oRcg . DA 1EL N is di\·i ·ional dire tor of 
naturalizati 11, nitecl tates Department of Lahor, 

building, Duluth , i\finn. H has a baby 
daught r name I" irginia," he . ay. , "after th beloved 
tat wh r T . pent two years in the law departm nt.· • 

\ ' JLLTAM R. ( RrcKY ) B RT N is in the life in
suranc bu inc at SO hurch ·tre t, l ew York. 

E. HULL, since 1 17, ha pent two year in the 
army, three in medical c II ge, wa in \ et \ irginia 
th r year. , f r the la t seven y ar has lived in 
Herndon, a. He has b en married eight and a half 
years and ha three children, age even, four, and ne. 

. ( ALLA) PAxTo , "Delta taple ," Green
\'ille , ~1i ., i ju t a much intere ted in Wa hington 
and Lee as he ha. ever been. I eeps up with all the foot
ball game . H has a little I oy three years old who i 
wearing a \\ a ·hington and Lee monogram sweater, 
waiting for the year to pa by when he will be old 
enough to enter Wa hington and Lee. 

HARLIE Mc ITT i practicing medicine 111 ew 
York. Hi adclre i 114 Eat 62nd Street. 
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1918 
HARLE 1'. LILE is per onnel director and in ur

ance manager with the Kopper Company, Kopper 
Building, Pitt. burgh, Pa. 

J 1\j\t~:s LEwts ]JO\n:, JR., who ha · been teaching 
in the Hangchow Chri tian liege, Hano-chow, China, 
is on his way home. :-Ir . I owe and their two children 
haYe b en in Lexingt n for the pasty ar. 

FRA · ·1s H. TYLE i with the department of tate. 
di,·ision of for ign ervice, \ 1 a hinoton, D. C. 

C1LRERT PLATT i · internal reYenue agent-in-charge, 
9.39 . outh Br adway, Lo Angel , al. 

1919 

TnO)IAS \i\' . C1LL1J\)t ha · recently been el·cted 
ca ·hier of th Lynchburo-, \ a., :\'ati nal Bank & Tru. t 

ompany. 

:\'ATHA .· L. l)1 cK1 ·:;o - \\'a · with the Goodyear Tire 
and Rubb r o., in kron. hio, from 1920 to 1929. 
. kron . Ne\\' York, Little Ro k, Baltimore and ~orfoll 
as adjust r, ale ·111an and office manager, from 1 29 
to date \\'ith irginia-Lincoln as credit manager. Ile is 
married and ha one son. 

JAMES R. FA1 , i · with the ~lorris I Ian Bank, \\'in 
ston- alem, 

Born, pril P, 1935, to l r. and · fr . Reid hite, 
Jr., a on, Reid White, III. 

1920 
·. I-1. i\JcCAt · is married and living in Buffalo, 

X. Y. He is \\'ith the \ illiam Hen erer o. I-le has 
t\\'O mall I y . 

1-J Li\t E. RALSTO · is I a tor of the Bethesda Pres
byt rian church at Rockbridge Baths, a. 

Joi•: 1ERtUA~l Res ELL is manag r of th Guardian 
Life In ·urance Co., l\Iemphi , Tenn. 

EcH01, LC0TT HA ·ssA RGER i 111 the tate tax 
c mmi i ner' ffice, harle ton, VI . a. 

1921 
:VIrLLING BERNSTEr i practicing law in i\I nroe, 

Lotti iana. 

J A , BLAlN i a I hysician living at ih·er Hill al -
ley Road, ew Canaan, onn. 

JoH L. PATTERSON i manager of the t. Loui 
office of the Ma achu etts Bonding an l In urance o., 
with offices at 552 Pierce building. 

1922 

1-] Li TON ·r. CLArn, after leaving \Va ·hington and 
Lee, \\'ent t Philad lphia, graduated from the ni,· r
sity of Pennsylrnnia :sf dical ch 1 in 192 , in turn 
went to th Pennsylvania hospital, stayed one year after 
that and then went back to Bluefield to practice medi 
cine at the Bluefield anitarium. He says he i now .. a 
rene"ade d ctor," havin g ne into th coal bu ·ines · 
full time. I-lei with the\ irginia mokale: l•\1 I o., 
of Bluefield, \i\ . \ a. 

ROLA · o ELLI write from >Jorri town , Pa. J-Je i · 
in th advertising bu ine . R I ort · having een Harry 
Hob rt, wh i · n0\\' a baseball r porter on the Phil
adelphia l ulletin. 

1,oc,s Dt:KLAP handle - the outhern ·ale for the 
Pulaski \ 'ene r Corporation, Pulaski, Va. 

l)A,·1 CRITTE ·nEx is in busine with his fath r 
a: a florist and find · it an intere ting job with I I nt, 
of work. His adclre i ··'I'h Anch ra e,"' outh wan
sea, ~ r ass . 

C. . lL,;-.;Du:Y has a \\'ife and throe ons. J-1 1s 
sup rintcndcnt of am propagation in \ irginia, and 
he and his \\'if e riye delightful talk · on bird with lan-
tern slide pictur · and ng ·ung by l\[r . Iandley. 

, · ,~1rno;,.; E. KF.i\lP has 1 een made general ·ecretary 
of the \ irginia tate chamber of commerce. Ile has 
been secretary of the Charlotte ville- II emarl cham
ber of commerce ·ince hi . re ·ignation as alumni sec
retary at V\ a hington and Lee in 1930. 

1923 
C. :\TAT'!' 11.Ts1111n: has b en app intecl eastern 

di!>trict manager of the Home O1\'ners Loan Corpora
tion of \ ·irgi,ii-t. :\1 r. \\ iltshirc has be ·n manager of 
the 1, ichmoncl area uncl r th eight-district ·et-up, which 
ha be-en ·upplanted with oraanization of the -tate into 
only two districts--ea tern and we tern. 

FRANK l,EROY ~OOD~IAN attended Ham1 len-,'yd-
11 y oil ge f ur years, with . B. degree in 1925, grad
uat cl from ni n Theoloo-ical minary \\'ith B. D. 
degree in 192 . reached at Jack on ville, N. C., 192 -
29, now pastor at Kenansvill , N. 

HE RY l\l. ORRF.1'1', 1923, died February 5, 1935. 
. \ t the time f his death he \\'as pre ·ident of the 'iti
zens Trust ompany, Toledo, hi . 

1924 

RonERT B. CAMPBELL i pa tor of the Pre byterian 
hurch, \ inch ter, Va. 
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WILLIAM GEEDRIDGE 
Welch, a. Hi firm 

ALE i practicing law 111 

trother, ale, urd & 
Tucker. 

1925 

;EoRGE T. CLARK, I L.B., 1925, and TH MAS ]EA ' 
ELLI , . B ., 1923, are moving their offic Er 111 1.317 
Bi cayne Boulevard to 726-2 Ingraham Building, l\Ii
ami , Fla. 

R HIE ( l<1-:u) l A\\"KJ · · i · with the Dul ont com
I any at \ ilmington, Delaware. 

Jo EPI! McWuoRTER H LT, B. . 1925, LL. B. 
1929, wa married to Mi . Julia Dent Beury on at
urday, pril 6, 193,.. They will make their home in 

lark burg, V\ . a. 

1926 
TAK LEY 'ER ~r AK i practicing law at 505 5th 

venue, New York, . Y. 

RALPH M 0RRJ ON i teaching in ew :Mexico Mil
itary Institut , Ro ewell, N. L 

FRANCI ( HORTY) V\ ATERS is practicing law at 
Accomac, Va. horty will I e rem mber d as one f the 
Yery be t cheer lead rs ·washington and Lee ever had. 

1927 
HARLI!•: ROCKETT i ,,·ith the 

ance Co1111 any, Widener Building, 
He i cla agent for 1927. 

etna Life In ur
Philadelphia, Pa. 

RHEA \ HITLEY ha ju t been appointed hea I of 
the ew York bur au f i,westigati n f the depart
ment of justice. He has •eighty inve tigators under him 
in th busy bureau cov ring part f ,,. York and all 
of 01111 ticut. Hay ha. had nin year ' exp rience in 
the department. Before going to ~ ew York he wa. 
chief pecial agent of the r w rlean bureau. 

1928 
OLDHA)£ CLARKE, LL. B., 1928, ha be n app inted 

a itant n ited tates di tr ict attorney for the we tern 
district of Kentucky. He i an a sociate of the law firm 
of Woodward , Hamilton & Hob on, and live at 2432 
Ran cl II ,·e., Loui ville, K y. 

Ho,,· RD B SOLD ay the new alumni plan put him 
in touch with other Washingt n and Lee men. H at
tend the monthly luncheon 111 ew York and sees 
many old friend . 

JOE: LOWER received his B. D. degree from nion 
eminary in Richmond, a. For the pa t three sum-

3-t 

mer he ha been the a i tant pa tor in the Presby
terian Church of the Covenant, Green boro N. C. He 

now pa tor of the Pre byterian church in Virginia 
B ach \ a. J] e wa married l\fay 18, l 33. 

1929 
J111u11E SALJNGER has recently be n hifted to head

quarter · in Cleveland, hio, and is now in charge of 
ale for }Jazer re sman igar o., throughout nor

thern hio and we tern Penn ylvania. 

_]011 · RA ' DOLPH i repre enting Standard Brand , 
Inc. , with headquarter at 161 , pring treet, . vV ., 

tlanta, Ga. 

F,u K PARKER i managing th Roe liff Com
pany, apple orchard , at v ayne boro, a. 

LLE I\IoRGA · i in the bond department of the 
Fir t ational Bank of i\Iemphi , Tenn. 

To~r GR E wa a recent vi itor to Lexingt n. He 
le.:,ding a busy and intere ting life writing feature 

article for the American Uaga:::i11e, and doing other 
literary work. 

F. W . i\1cCL "ER, JR., is practicing law in b r-
d en, N. ., in the firm of John on & J hn on. Say h 
i · "fa ·t b coming a country lawyer." 

BILL I\IAYO'f'l'E for the pa t two year ha been di 
r cting hi orche tra, which is made up of eleven m n 
and a girl entertainer, mo t of the men being from 
· uthern uniYersitie . For the pa t two ummer has 
been playing at the Fort ~ illiam Hotel, Lake G org ·, 

ew York. 

J. 11. Hoc·r, B. ., 1925, LL. B., 192 , ha re ign
e I hi po ition a pro ecutin attorney of reenb rier 
county, W. Ya., and will be a ociated with the firm of 
R bin on & Robin on in lark I urg, \i\ . Va. 0th r 
alumni member f this firm are John tump, LL. B., 
1924, and Howard Robin on, LI . B., 1913. 

1930 
HORACE , B. . 1930, wa married to 

Miss Peggie William of ry ta! prings, 1Iis ., Fri
day aft _rnoon, March th, in the Chapel of the First 
Bapti t church, Cry -ta! pring . They will live in t
lanta, Ga. 

HARLES F. RQUHART, JR., i practicing law m 
' urtland, \ a. He wa married recently. 

GEORGE CH PEARSE is in bu ine s with his father 
and brother, Fred, in a law firm with office at 744 
Broad t., ewark, . J. 

HE RY PAUL i with the Aetna Life In urance 
Company, tandard Building, lbany, . Y. 
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EMILE '. BRe.\\'KA attended the 'ni,·er ity of la
bama la t year. ~ ow ha a job with the city of I \"e
land, Ohio. 

JOIIK LITTLE, JR., had a trip to Europe with hi 
father immediately after graduation, worked for the 

tanclarcl Oil Company for three year , and 1 no"· 
with the Loui Yille Tru t ornpany. Hi adclre i 31-1-

Hancock t., Loui Yille, Ky. 

H. ::.'l!ARSLIALL Ho:\IER. B. .. 1930. youno-e t 111 111-

ber of the Berke! y county bar, illartin I urg, \ \ ·. Va., 
wa on ::\larch 7, 1935, appointed United tate com-
1111 ioner for the northern di trict of \Ye t Yirginia. 

J H - RL BB0TT wa elected pre iclent of the 
enior cla of the College of . rchitecture, :\Iichigan 
niver ity, where he gra luat cl in June. Recently he 

drew the winnino- plan for a new admini tration build
in on the i\Iichio-an campu in a conte t concluctecl by 
the colleo-e. He plan to join hi father and brother, 
Daniel bbott. ciYil eno-ineering graduate of Purdue, 
in a family firm in Loui Yille, Ky. 

\ 1 ILLIA:.\[ 0KRAD l:GG, B. " 1930. LL. B., i 
practicing law in FayelteYille, Tenn . 

PAT Jo ·E i with the Hunt Yill , la., Times. Pat 
i pre iclent of the Acme Club. a young man· cn·1c 
organization. 

1931 

• corr pondcnt of the alumni office ay : "You 
can hardly pick up a local (Ark.) paper nowaclay with
out finding therein the citation of me op1111011 hand
ed clown by A i tant Attorney General Thoma Fitz
hugh. LL. B., 1931." 

Jnnrrn '.l'YLER i practicing la,\· in Xorfolk, Ya. 

LEONARD BORLA. ·D went from \\'a hington and Lee 
to Loyola, where he ha b en a i ·tant in the chem-
1 try clepartmen.t. 

HARRY B ·R,- i with the Richmond Xci ,s Leader, 
Richmond, \ a. 

LEWI P .. NACHOD ha been liYin o- in Euro1 e ince 
l avino- colleo-e. He i now writin a book. 

1932 

V ALTER KE:.--rPER JExKr -c took hi :\Ia ter· cle
o-ree from olumbia in June, 1933, pent ix month 
with the nitecl State eological uryey, and i at 
pre ent profe or of Engli h at Palmer College, Fla. 

FRANK BELL LEWI i a tudent at Union Theo
logical eminary in Richmond. 

D1 K HOPPER ha been in the n " . ·paper bu ine · 
111 t f th tirn ince leavino- colle e. He i now di-
tor of The Progrcssi"t•e Citi::e11, Asbury Park. ~. J. 

193 3 

CLIFF \\'oooRi.;:\r, JR .. LI. B., to marry ::\lis 
::.\Iar0 aret Lanier of Hunt ville, Ala., in June . • \Ii ·s l ,a
nier i a graduate of 'weet Briar. The foll wino- \\'ah
ington and Lee men will be in the \1· !cling party: Ma
jor K nnecly Kenneth penc r. Cope Adam . herw d 
\\'i e, Harry Rh tt, and P yton \\'infrce. 

RTIIL"R LA:.--IAR i working with the ec ncl Na
tional Bank in \ Va hingt n, D. 

1. PEELE Rn·ERS i " ·ith the xton-I• i h r Com
pany, maker of pucl cigarettes, Loui ,·ille. Yy. 

1934 

E\'ERETT TuCKER, JR., ha mo,·ed from Tucker, 
rk., to Little Rock. Ark., \\'here he ha a "1 o ition." 

He r port enthu ia 111 in the local alumni chapter and 
plan a meeting in th late prin or early fall. Quotino
from hi letter: "\\'hil ca bing a winnino- ticket at 

aklawn Park. Hot prino- . recently. I ran into a cou
ple of alumni: hufert Xichols, 1930. and BeY Lam
bert, 1931. Both ·eem cl to b njoyino· good fortune 
in their election of the winnino- hor e . hufert i 
trianao-ing hi ance tral e tate at De re and BeY i a 
cotton buy r in Ea tern .-\rkan a . The latter i al o 
now a marri cl man ... 

HADLEY HAmLTOX, B. ' 193-1-, had a o-oo 1 job a 
long a the . rkan a Legi lature \\'a in ·e ion. He \\'as 
employ cl a a readino- clerk in the enate, the pre iclent 
of which augu t body al o wa a \Ya hino-ton and Lee 
man, Lee azort, LL. B .. 1910. who continu to rYe 
the tate a lieutenant o-oyern r. lJp n the I gi lature· 
adjournment, Hadley r turned to hi home at Jone -
boro, where he i in the ice bu ine 

JOHN HARRrsox 193-1-, continue hi pur uit of th 
LL. B. degree at the Uni\·er ity of Arkan a , but man
age to get down to Hot prings for the race · on 
week-end . 

FRED Fox i \\'ith the General Outdo r \ch·erti . ino
ompany in Pitt burgh. 

DrcK FA l:LKKER, be icle · conducting a ucce [ ul 
in urance bu ine in Pitt burgh i taff announce r on 
radio's pioneer broadca ting tation I DK .. 

[ 35 ] 
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Attention Alumni 
THIS IS THE FIRS'J:' TIME IT HAS BEEN POSSIBLE TO GET A COAT-OF-ARMS 

OF THE UNIVERSITY 

Price Postpaid framed $2.00 ; unframed $ }-00 

As th e supply is limited, send in your order early to 

LEE MUSEUM 
Washington and Lee University, Lexington, Va. 

McCRUM'S Boley' s Book Store 

DRUG STORE 

FLOWER SHOP 

SODA FOUNTAIN 

BUS TERMINAL 

Where Students, Alumni, and Their Friends Get To

gether to Enjoy the Best of Ice Cream, Toasted 

Sandwiches, and Fountain Drinks 

HE RY BOLEY, MANAGER 

Lexington, Virginia 

SPECIAL 

Biographies of Lee and Jackson 
(Prices on Application) 

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

General Robert E . Lee, size 7x 9, prepaid . $1.50 

General Robert E . Lee, size 9xl3, prepaid . . 3.00 

Stonewall Jackson, size 7x9, prepaid . . . . . . . 1.50 

Campus Views, size 7x9, prepaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 

Money Order or Check should accompany order 

Virginia Smokeless Coal Company 
Exclusive Miners and Shippers of 

JEWEL PO_CAHONTAS COAL 

Bluefield, West Virginia 

Correspondence from Washington and Lee men about the use of coal either upon large contracts or for do
me tic consumption can be addressed to anyone of the three officers below. If interested in the technical side 

ask for ~pecial booklet. 

Geo. W. St. Clair 
Class of 1891 

C. R. Brown, Jr. , 
Class of 1916 
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Huston St.Clair 
Class of 1922 



Professional Directory 
This directory is published for the purpose of affording a convenient guide to Washington and Lee alumni 
of the various professions who may wish to secure reliable correspondents of the same profession to transact 
business at a distance, or of a special professional character. Alumni of all professions who by reason of 
specialty or location are in a position to be of service to the alumni of the same profession are invited to 

Gibson Witherspoon 

Attorney-at-Law 

204-208 Lawyers Building 

Meridian, Mississippi 

• 
Philip P. Gibson 

Attorney-at-Law 

Marcum and Gibson 

Fir t National Bank Building 

Huntington, W . Va. 

• 
Elwood H. Seal 

Seal and Dice 

General practice in the court of 
the Dist rict of Columbia and 

Federal Department 

As ociate Income Tax peciali ts 

Tower Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

place their cards in this directory. 

William A. Hyman 
Counsellor-at-Law 

100 William treet 
New York 

• 
E. C. Caffrey 

1909 

Court H use 
Hackensack, N . J. 

• 
Carlton D. Dethlefsen 

Attorney-at-Law 

uite 916 evada Bank Bldg. 
14 Montgomery treet 

San Francisco, California 

• 
Woodruff and Ward 
Bruce F. Woodruff, 1916 
Wm. A. Ward, Jr., 1930 

Attorneys-at-Law 

92 Healey Ruildin o
Atlanta, Georgia 

Laurence Claiborne Witten, 1910 

General Agent 
Department of Southern Ohio 

James R. Caskie 
1909 

Attorney-at-Law 

People Bank Building 

Lynchburg, Virginia 

• 
John H. Tucker, Jr. 

1910 

Tucker and Mason 

Law Office 

Commercia l National Bank B ldg. 

Shreveport, Louisiana 

• 
Edmund D. Campbell 

1918-1922 

Attorney-at-Law 

Douglass, Obear, Morgan and 
Campbell 

S uthern Building 
Washington, D . C. 

Mas achusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company 

1507 Union Trust Building, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Washington and Lee, Virginia, Cincinnati, Yale, Harvard, Ohio State, Brown, Columbia, 
Miami, Wiscon in, and Penn ylvania a re repre ented in this Agency. There a re usually 
one or two opening for exceptionally good college men. Applications from Washington 

and Lee Alumni ha,·e the preference. 
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